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What Do
YOU Think?

Beverly Rappaport

Question asked by your inquir^~|
Celebratioi

Ing reporter: "Do you tltifik Hie
new people coming into Spring-
field will have any effect on the
results of the coming November
elections?"
Ken Brands, 103 Tdokcr avonuo

"No. The new puoplg; wilUbi:-in>~
-flut-ncwl by tiff people who nre
already hero orrl .se tlic;y will be
considered out-sidc-rd. Tho ethno-
centric bclLrrfrt --arc too .strong to
he changed," "

John Scarpone, JAJJnJtiisrol Way
"Everything hn.s been Republi-

can In .this town since-- George
Washington loft. A change would
do the town good and if tn<- ni7w~

"pnopln wouldl4ooJc-_baclt onx-thez
record of Springfield politically;
they would.see a change is needed.-
Slhcc they have no previous polit-
ical tics tljey ' won't—ho Influnc-ecl.
by their nolghhb'rs-::and-— 14g—wip,**
In t.he~Io\vn but will • voice then

7~oiiiniori.s freely and vote the way
they feel is. right." '•> ,

Joseph C. Rokosny, 27 Warner Av.
_"Noi"'..Thf!r(! are notL_enougH in-

coming residents to make « dif-
ference Brxrient p<U'!y strength-is
much too predominant.'!

Bill ZipgenfiiMK, 1187 Morris Ave.
"No r the results won't.be influ-

enced because tho new people
don't know l̂ he town or the par-

•ties running well enough. The
trouble is that peopTcPs'tlclcto.. a
jxtrty and not H man. Tho amount
of Republicans mid -Dtmoi-nit.s
coming in would probably balance
itself."" ' • .. .

"Yen-—they—will.-. Dltforon
_tiana 111ian HIV coining-lnto. Sprlng-

field and moat of them will prob-
ably be democratic. There may
not be any .change In. candidates
but "there—will definitely bo ^a_
change In the vote."

The "Springfield Sun" will "iic~
cept qiieStioTis from Us readers.'
$3.00—will—bo—given—to-.uuyjlWi
"Whose question—it*—Jit»ed—-in—UiiK-
column. Wo wuuld also weleomo
any comments thu readers may
havo on thoko given here. '

Ba by Para deHHigWig hfs—ARTO -:Jtrly-4+h Program

A crowd estimated ..̂ .t more
than 5,000 persons attended
the fireworks display on .the |
lawn of Regional High School
Saturday which closed a full"
dayis program for the annual
Springfield Independence Day
celebration. The fireworks
were . followed . by dancing
with inusic by Don Gibson
and his band and "community
singing.

The high spot of the day's pro-
gram was the annual baby parade
held In.the rear of Regional High
School

—pro

—Jersey in 20 per c-'nt .ahead 6i
last year and 13-t-por con- above
'11)48—.tho year prior' to thei"i'iUop~
tion of. tlil~nb-'ttx "Himimnnar"<ie-
cording to flgurus-'rolwiso.d tliroujli_j
Police Chief Albert A. Sorgo today.
- Motor Vehicle Director William
J. Deardtm, .who made the an-
nounccmont ...-today, reports that
100,429 trafllc Iaw.vloUi.Uoncniies,
oxeluelvo of pvirjcmg1,-—hi.iyj*.. .''O ĴJ-.
reported to hi.s office by immicr-
pal—magistrates during the first
yfx! months of the year us con.pared
with 7D.575 in the same period of
1952. These figures compai'O- with
42,800'traffic-cases in the llraFttS
months of 19-18.

Calling the ateppod-up enforcc-
ment ii healthy sign, Director
Dcarden said that local tuithori-
t'lca'deserve high—pJXXlse for their
c'ff6rl»~to' 'makoTlur^Streets ,. and"
•highways/safer. H1' "'"". sakl_ that
i

A Hazard'^Biirder
Il3_nn Interview with township

.the SprJTiglield Sun \\aa learned

.that—Mr.—Bhulor ..\wn... poraanally
contacted state olliciaUs for"'tho
thlijd time-' itml-rcqiuistud ollmU
nation o'f.tl'trnfllc hazard on Mot-

.r|f»; avanuv."
• According to Mr. Binder, ex-
posed enr rails luvvc caused numer-
ous elcjddlng accidents and .stops
must bo taken .to cori'ect tho situ-
ation.

He has boon ' In touch with
Arnold Ve.y of tho State J-Il^hway
Safety Program and Mr. Vey has
Investigated and _pa»:incl on lil.i
rocommondatlon to Hie HlRliway
Department. '

Mr. Binder..In confident that no-
tion will bo taken and until such
tlmo as thin hazard is eliminated,
nny .Inch accident can bo a'tlrlbul-
ert to tilt; State's" failure to co-
operate.

Attention Teenagers ! ! !
TliJWN INN will be open tills

•Saturday night at li::io p.m. AH
Incoming freshmen of ]UT,1CHKI1

"lllsii «re bordldlly'-Invited ID.
*ittend. .yet- you. all there!

Tlm; is tho first Installment of tho very comprehensive report. w - |
rF!i« ivniuindor..of.the school expansion pIiin.nK.recpmnionded | |
by the Citizens' Advisory Committee of Springfield will appear |
in-next week's issue of tho Springfield Sun. | |

Tlie Citizens' Advisory Committee has made a thorough
study of Springfield's present and future needs so far as
reliable pipjcctions-of existing data permit. The study in-
cludes anikppraisal of the community's unmet needs for
seheol-f acmtics,—the-,..type, of-.scliooLbes.t_a.dap_tecLto, J i l l
these jieedsi the most desjrableand economical site for
sdiQaLconstruction. and the type of construction vyhich it
is--bclieved will best meet today's educational.standards:

The essence -of-thc-Commltt-ae's
recommendations. Is as follows:
• 1. The Committee- rocommends-j-

a K-fi school (kindergarten through
5th grade), of '«t least Id-class-
rooms; plus an all-purpose roo~m
.and .administrative facilities.

2. Tho recommended site for
the new K-,1 school Is in south
Springfield—tho property-presents
ly owiicd by .theJBoard of Edu-
cation, fronting on Mountain Avc--'
nuo.cnc1_now partially occupied by
'the temporary vcteraiie"~lioiiaing
units which will tie "removed" ~

Although not completely Ideal
from a topographical standpoint,'
since thor? is a brook- running
across tho tract that will havo to
•bo--encloscdir'it-is --folt-thiit draln--jb o e n c l s c d i i t i s t
ago tnid-gredj-ng. can • bo provided

l t h r i t h l t i da_loweiVcost thari-tho_ selection-and

—Gommiftcb ~:rcQommanda

r to mcet-pfeaont-dtty.

U»plioor;—erirolImeilfT^ nnmhe,£H-5'>H'-H* -'— -rfr—::^=r4^-IINi-z^^—^:"-' •"

In arriving at Its rocommonda-
tlon for the number of rooms, re-
quired for. the now ochool, tho Un-

erodiill of the following data avall-
iilil'fi": .. ' " . - • •;

'~"J.. .The size and.-distribution of
the -present aild pro-school -popu-
lation throughout tho whole com-
munity, broken down to cover sep-
arately the .Tames .Oaidwoll 'and
Raymond Chlsholm School areas.

Basic figures" were available
through the efforts of the Sprlng-
(lcld Parent-Teachor Asaoclatlbn.
which, in February-of this year,
K-.ithorcd figures to supplement the
study it made .before the-Worcnoo
Gaudineer Schmil was con.tt.ructcd.

I1. Tho number and location of
new hornet and housing units con-
structed In Springfield for tho past
Hever.'il years, and tho number of
pi'i'inlt;) which have been INS nod
for new houtilngunil.s up to May
":U, I'.wn.

:>. A study of the location of
vacant land sulrahlo ~foi' building
tracts throughout, the' township
also was niudo to determine tho
probable volume of.future growth
lii eauli iiocltoii (>f tin' .einniuunlty.

-I. 'i:iu> Si'lmol AilmlnlKlration's,
veuonlii i-Jiow .during tlie last five,
y c a r i i j i n i ' l a v e r i i g i 1 r ; a l n of 2H n i - w
p.upiU |H-r 'ye.ii- en tered In our

schools by trarisforrihg-froiiCoHier-
localities. '
Standard Size Glass
- EducatlonalrauithoriUes—rccontr.
mend that classes In the primary
tchools—ought not to oxceod 2S
pupHs for optimum results, aiuT| °*
this is tho standard, which tho

of the community In providing
educational facilities. On .the basta
of—thc.:.data - already referred"!?.,
It .Is apparent that M /additional
classrooms are-needed.in the new
school to approach Oils .desired
goal.

-Tho speed with—which Spring-
field has been trending toward-:a
con d i t i on—whore—-ove r—hi ax 1 m u m"
classes and, pvprcrowSod- schools7

•wouff^bo a permanent-problem :fs

foIlowirig|Hiafalaj=MLlll.t!ll slmws total

—Ninotyon—voyid-ents of Spring-
field will join their comrades of*,
the 50th Armored Division—o-f th-L'
Now Jersey "Nd-tloiuiLJjiiard. who
lcaye this_ week-end for Camp
Drum, Now .York, for the annual
intensive two .weeks of field train-
ing. ."•'

The Springfield "~ prroup—attirta

all nineteen will havo checked-in
to, .start tho long' annual drill nnd-
active military maneuvers.
,-' C:ipt<iln Anthony ,T."Taddoo, Air

Armored Division, Is flying the
division- general ' to Camp Drum,
making Inspections- of all convoya
on route to the camp.

•Flrat Lieutenant Charles Dai'hcr,
vn-of-f leer of .transportation'

division; is another local merehnnt-|
^1-l-who-will .ypcnd t̂hfc next -t\y.o.:W.ccka-

in tho— field training program,
is'manager of.'the Subur-

bnn Fivo~and ~ Morris
avonuo._ _ — : ••
"Other ^pTlngl'lcld. members of
tho : DOtlv Arniorod D'ivliiidn who
will participate in the Camp Drum
training arc. Joseph—Pope^r—Qf
,'!7—Mountain _ avonuo, Louis . ' 3 .
Lurz of ̂ 64-Linden-avenue, Itob-

'crt. JTolcy of _jtft_ Oakland avenue,
K t J B l d i "T*"tflT~g}iTth

J c y _ j _
Kenneth J. Baldwin "nT*"tflT~g}oiTth

$28 Fine for

rcwvtng^thc-ocene-of~an-aooi-

Millburn. $28 when he was found
guilty of such a charge by Magls-
trate Henry C. McMullcn in Munic-
ipal Court Monday night. • Patroi-

piiHln John Vvcntz testified he saw
Thomas-strike three'paTked cars
and continue without stopping'to
report the accident. — : •

Magistrate'" MeMullen procesaed-J
-twenty-four traffic:~vioTattorrcnses,
"levying asaeasments,totaling $230.
—Speeders flnetPlncluded -George
A. Stanford, B25 Woodland ayenueL
Roselle:. Park, and Catherine R.
S\illivarir 1)12 Broad-streetT-Hllza-
beth, .$7 each, Edmund J. Glynn,
Skytop drive, Scotch Plains,-$23,
Clement Coleman,••- 317—Cottage
place, Plainflold,~iml'~Har~ry~ W.
Odcll, Jr,, 61 Park ayenuc, Sum-
mit, $10 oach, and Joseph Slmms,-

Maplo avenue; UnionT=$18:—:

~Fof operating a—n6TFY].... „ _ ,i>rcn_
.[.truck tractor, Ray W. D'Amato,

2in~Moirnta1nvlew-. avenue,.lj3cotch_
- • (OontTnuod on T'M??. S;)===r̂ dP.Lw

-Tfltai —- Standard
"finroll- . Huoms

10-10 8311 211 -
1050 BOO 2u 32
.1051 08a 211 35
1052 ' 1,134 - . 211 41

| lHotonce_M,_Ga-u(llnui!r_Seb.ool_iuUIS-|
-H-ncw-room.-* ; )—: • : —

105H- 1.253 - . — 42 —:i(l ---•-
1054 1,3.111 ' • 42 • ' , 32
(If 14 - room ni>w ucliool 'Ui r e a d y (or

fall of 10551.
io&5 i ,4 in ---•• si! --------- ar.
10511 '• 1,434 5(1 P.li
1057 1,450 .'ill 28
1058 1,450 SB 26

Tho proposal of tho Springfield
Democratic party to form a Cltl-

Noto: At .pceiieht, and In provlou.'t
yLMir.'i, throo uubstimcltird cluMroomj,
untltbo (ituuo buvo bison Uij'otl us clu»i,'i-
roomii'.to provont untual C1U.H.IKI from
roachlntt. tho HI'/WJ lucllcated. Tliejui aro
not Inoludod In thy tublo, bocuuso
they aro not atunclarcl facilities.

PlKurcs on total tinrollmvnt from
1054 throuuh 1053 Me witlmntcdrtistnir
tho I'aront-'l'LMifihor A.'isoolatlon pro-
nohool .Mirvoy, buUdlnK pormlty, (uul
school-iKlmlnl.stration urowth rooordu
as. tho basis for tho estimates,

All anulyslH of these figures
shows.that, on tho basis of total
community tschool population,
theso conclusions can bii -drawn:

1. As far back «s 10-10, on the
IWWIH of the 28 .standard class-
rooms available, tho a-vcrugu num-
ber of pupils por clu-Msraom. was
'20 per ooni abovo the recommend-
ed maximum. . ,

2. Tills situation deteriorated do
rapidly that by 1052, before tho
Klorenue M. Ciuudluunr Seliool w<is
put Into service, tho average num-
ii ' r of. pupils pur- classroom ,WHS
ill p\'r eent above the •reeol^iv.ivnd-

(Contlnui'd ' on pagf H).,

down by the Townsllip Committoo-
laat night.' '" ^ -_ • . .-.-"

In a letter from Vineejit .1.
Bomulles, pri'Sldent of tho local
Springfield Democratic Club, the
Township Committee was' asked
to take under consideration the.
uloptlon of a committee1 to ex-
amine and advlso pî  preliminary
budget .plans.. Tho recommenda-
tions of this committee will not
be,binding on tho (governing body,
biit~will~be made pubUc through
the newspapers. \

Coninilltaamun Prodor(ck Hand-
llo stated very emphatlcully that

ho opposed tlm Idea, sinoo ho felt

that the Way the budget Is now
being handled Is adequate, • He

-oonsldorod—a—cltizena_conirilltt<;<L
d eTi n 1 teiy~'^on^!airen 11 nl ,'"~7,"~ ~ ~

Gommittoomun Albert G. Bind-
er opmmerito'd further. "Wo weir
come advfee and constructive crit-
icism, but sluco every civic group
in town was invited repeatedly
and only <i few showed, wo feel,
that it either reflects one or two
things—the : townspeople ure sat-
isfied with the eommlttoo'a job,
or tho,y just, don't care.'

"It would seem to mo th«it this
may be a matter of coincidence,
but It appoars that tho proposal
Is closely lurking In tho ehadoVvs

(Continued on pago <S)

Open Letter t\ the Citizens of Springfield

Dear Citizens:
Wo tnlto this opportunity to thank each and ovoryonc who

helped or contributed-In anyway to-maka the '10H3 Independence
Day Celebration a safe a|ul glorious one.

It Is our sincere hopl: that tlm lOCi Committee will receive
ah even bigger, and greater1 support. % « .

Kl merely,
• ' ''" . ' ThuUlMKourtjiof July Commlttoe.Tno". ' ..
. • , ' .,' Wdinond Hofl'ert, Ohnlrmiiii'. ' " .

YOU.0ANJCELLJCHE-WINNEES—Upper lett Judith Ann
Leib, 15 months, of 74 Jefferson terrace, winner of Divi-
sion.Ntfrl rsneond-photompper group, James William Nuss-
baum, 10 months old, of 241̂  -Morrisfayenue,—second- place
winner in Division No. 1; third photo upper group, Chris-
tine Callahaii of Baltusrol Way, first prize winner of Divi-
.sion -Noj: 2 which inclades children~:;lrom -Z to Syeaxs ,of
age; npper extreme right, E511y Jensen, Zs/2 years old, of
35 Edgewood avenue, second place winner in Division No. 2.

Lower left, first prize winner for floats with Donald
Eckntan, 4 years old, and Mary Ann Campbell, 3 years.old,
of 03 Washington avenue. Lower center, second place float"
winner, Janice Hardgrove, Zy2 years-^old,- of 126 Salter
avenue. ,.:.."'.:... . . / . ' . . ."•"• ' . _ ' . ; " . : . : •...'.' ' "...

Lower extienie right, Mayor Robert W. Marshall,
Father Eilward of St. James arid the judges of the vari^
ous-eventSr-Sal-KiH'i'eni-oWryingtoiij-P-rof ^-Carl—:WiBarget
and John J. Mullen of Maplcwood.

(Photo by M." 8. 'Fox)"

Protection Against
Morris JXvenue

Residents in tho -neighborhood
of Morris avcnulv^KlvIn Terrace,
Warner, Marion and Battle "II111
avenues, have appealed to_the-
Townsihlp Committee for some re-
lief against the• upending cars In-
this fmctlon which makes it 1m-
possible for children and, •even
adults, to croia The request calls
for cither a proper traffic light
on Morris avenue or-a-ap.ccinl po--
llceman to bo on duty at -certain
hours.

tur ' sunn?—official-:

hoped that iitilcnHt ono member
of that body will HOC that proper
'•o'tejxt are taken to have a traf-
Jic-light installed. . ' - . . .

If thin particular problem is
up to a. county, of state govern—

:—iiiDiit,JltJls-definitely the respon-
sibility of tho inemborH of our
Town Committee . to see- that
such a body is made acquainted
with,our needs and In tho"me»n-
timo pur Township Committee
should assign a Special Police-
mini until the outside Governing;

action by the TowjTShlp_Commlt-.| 'rBody=ijeegrtif'to"
.tcozwas-irankrHn-a-Jetter^
of-Vvhloii-ls-pr!ntcd bolc-w:

. i nc. acmum

forwardoo<l
|iT-iK^i!!ijIJpomm|ttoer--:

MAIliON • A

AVENUE' .caJU for~e'itiii^r t'lio"
proper traffic light on Morris
avenue or the services of a spe-
cial Policenmn.

l{rdwnui)B~l<r""c'rdtmTiiity.~'>r "these"
iiiterKei'.tibns. During the suin-
nii-r moutliN, . MPwiulb'. many
children cross Morrln aVi^nuoin
(his ureu to. reach their only
available playground, N«IC1I US It
in, "Washington Avenue".

Tho uutny residents in thin
particular area feel that our
governing body is still, respon-
sible for the welfare and safety
of our children aVid'lt U to he

Past Resident
Dies At Rahway

Walter L. Ferry, 69 years old,
ot 1103 Elm terrace^ Rahway, died
Monday, Ju ly 0, at llaliway Me
morlal Hospital after a abort 111-
nesw. A native of Orange, Pu.,
ho had lived In Springfield bot'orc
moving, to Rahway. Mr. Ferry w«a
a member of the First Presby-
terian Church of-Springfield. ' He
was the husband of the lat
Ciladyji Ferry.

'p\u; funeral will be fi-om..Ymm$s
Funeml Honie, 1-1 It j\lalu .sln-el,
Mlllburii. .

IdtterJhas tieeii

— panie'l—WnDdlandir-'-
~^07~BattIe~

Baby Parade
Features Big

entered In the various ovents
witnessed by a crowd of

The morning program opened
["wKlTTHe Invocation by Fat...
Edward of St. James, followed by-
the introduction of the Baby. 1 _,,
ade Chairman, Mrs. Amy Bando-
•merv who-Uitroduced—tlie-Judges;
Sal BarrelH, of Irvlngton; GarI-WV-|
Barg?t and John J. Mullen 0/
Maplewood,. who had the big task
of choosing Springfield's baby,
beauties.

Prlnclpar~speaker was Mayof~=J
obcrt-^Wrr-Marshall, who co..

gratulatcd the members of the
Committce for their efforts in' [
brlnglngTogether Sprl'rigflcld's chll-.
dren, and for tho program:, they •
had planned for the day. • - • - • -

The afternoon program opened
with a bicycle contest held at the
Mclse! Avenue field, the contest
had 27 entries, with tho following
judges: Mrs. Paula Plcper, Mr..
Ephle Welnlgcr ,and Mrs. Steve.
Sohmldt. The winners were: 1,
SondraTTatusko; 2, Michael Tatu-
~ioi^3, Charlotte-Morgan^--"-. - L

Dashes—lO.yatd:. -Ath and_5thL_|
Grade Boys: 1, Herbert Etzold; 2,
Edward Nuttall; Girls: 1, Patty~..|
Bandoraer; 2, Joonn Zlrkcl.

Dashes-^O yard: 6th and 7th
Grade-Boys:~1, Frank Edgerly; 2.
:Ted .Morgan GlrLs: -1, . Denlee
Mahoney;-2,JKathertee Sllpkar--—

Dashes—60 yard, 12-15, Boys: I,
Bob Schwerz; 2, Bill Coomb'sj
Girls: 1, Betsey Barr; 2, Patty - |
Haggrerty.1 '-• ' ••

28 yardfl, Smell Pry, Boys: 1, Jo- ' |
seph Sllpka; 2, Richard Healeyi-
Girls: 1, Peggy Haggerty; -2,
Dlranda Wltoher. ~

Ladies Egg RaoerMrs. Gertrude
Martlneau, Mrs. Frieda HaggeTty.

Broad Jump: 12-15, Boys: Bob
Schwartz 16'10"; Raymond -:
13'li;; Girls: Barbara _Bucklew,C |
il'S''; Denlse^Malroney

Ladies KoIIiiiK Pin Contest: Mrs.
UE!rIeda Haggerty, MrsrJohn Deck-

Watermelon C o n t e s t : ! Bob
Schwartz, Martha Klsch.

Small Fry Balloon: Tom Cohlon.
Ties for 2nd place: Harold Bell,
Ronrtle Stlchter. •

3 Legged Race High School:
Boys: ' Walter Kraft and Richard
FormlH; Bob Schwartz and Billy
Coombs; Glrla":--Prudence-^fyladuTa'"
and Martha Klsch; . 'Barbara
Bucklew and CaroIStasik.
• 3 Leggei_ltace: paUIes: Mrs.

Frieda Haggerty and Mrs. John
b l h i ' ' ' 1 | ' " i V ~ f " i ' ' "
cau and Mrs. Louis Cohen. "•

Horse Shoe: Men: Robert
dorson. ' ' . ' ' " '

Boy*: Edward ' Kent,
Polinqulst. . . ' ' ' ' '•'"

Hole in One: Men: Matthe#t5r
-Andrea, Boys: Gene Brooks/ t
|—Krovden-'fliof-Maplewood don

^ y > o L 1 b e given -t*vth
lucky^Wffiiier of ^ K e T f f i i l j J i

ihaL^ho!.wuineriL_w!ll:. _ recely'eC
-picture
:th«^Gommlttee. as

~ere • oompleted.— -

Local Bible Study Group
Take
... Springfield....will.. be roprce'ented
by.-21 member^ of its Bible Study
Group at the Internationa! Con-
ventioa of. Jehovah's Witnesses,
Yankee Stadium, New Yofk City.
The group under tho direction of
Louis Eplucopo will join a delega-
tion of 120 representing the Eliza-
beth Congregation. Eplscopo re-
vealed that the group will "travel
By^bus and automobllo""to join"
more .than 120,000 other witnesses
of Jehovah In their 8-day conven-
tion opening July 19. •
"'The New Jersey witnesses are
serving with New York congrega-
tions as tho bouts to this conven-
tion and have been sharing In tho
preparations for It. . ,

Eplscopo pointed out that Jo-
hovuhV? witnesses are coming from
every .state In tho Union and near-
ly 100 countries to participate In
the largest religious convention
ever to be held In America. Charter
pliuiea carrying delegate!) from

•Afrlrn, Kiiropo and Latin America
will ,woon converge on New Yojk.
fjfirgd, delegations f»;Om' AUMtralln',
Mew Zealand, {3otiU», Africa, und

the Orient aro already on the high
seas. Some' l'S.000 Canadians are
expected. • .'• ..'.. .

"It Is significant In this nu-
tcrlallstlc—ego;"—7Eplscopo said,
"that people will spend millions of
dollars for th.e privilege of as-
sembling together to worship Je-
hovah God. I t will bo a feast for
the mind on spiritual food. True
faith In God Is not declining.
Jehovah's witnesses, annually :
port a worlds-wide Inorease of ebout
20 per cent in the number p/each-
lng.. We expect thousands more,
will be baptlied at tho conven-
tion." •

The sudden appearance of num-
orous building on the Buttorwbrh
Form near Now Markot, Now, Jer-
sey, Is not bocauflo oil or uranium
has been discovered. A unique
"boom city" is In' the making but
It La based, on faith rather thAn
pursuit of wealth. .Scores of mltir
isterB of Johovah'a witnesses have
Uonncd. ovprolls 'joining vvltH
craftamon, engineers, and -oil-c- |

(Continued on pago 5). J (
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your ear checked up," states William Green, president of |
the Motor Club of America (Automobile -Association of j
New Jersey). —

"A good vacation-means freedom irorn worry and.!
TTufry anoVabove all --~frp.n$nm from traffic accident^ Al-
though you may not be-the-driver-Qf-the'automo'bne, "tHfer

jdoea not exclude you from sharing responsibility for the
trip and there are many things a passenger can do to help

CHURCH
SERVICES

Union Co. Reports
Polio Decrease

For the month of *
servlcei of the Pint

y. combined
Presbyterian
C h h illChurcb and the Methodist Church will

be- held at the Fine Preabyterlan
Church, the Ite*. Dr. Marvin \\.

»«> nf 9'A In ca

\»borlata Publlaher * Editor — JULIAN.
TELEPHONES:

• _ • _ MILCUUILN C-5000
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granted or ignore the obvious and little things that only
loom up. in Importance when they contribute to a traffic,
accident. ••' :

"Here are_some of the-rules of-vacation travel thatj
are not.found in the "textbookB~but are
all of us.

In the flrat four months of-1053 is
revealed through a comparison of
the deaths by counties, us talton
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. Uprtnefleld, N. J.
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Before s t a r t i n g on a t r i p , cheek r o a d r o u t e s a n d a l l ow! h
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h
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plenty~of time ../. enough time; intact, to allowLf or a good
night's sleep each night. JJLyou become sleepy while driv-
ing, don't push yourself. Pull off to the side of the road
and take a nap. You'll be surprised what a nap will do

I twarref resher.

h t

The Springfield Sun stuck its collective neck out In
_ last week's issue when our inquiring reporter was Bent
' scurrying up and down Morris avenue with her question—
-"WlratHfi-wrong-with-the-Spr4ng£ield-Suiuand how canJt
bo improved?"

It'called for heaps of courage to ask that kind of a
question but the little gal reporter refused" to desert the
controls unti 1 the ̂ quiz: plane made ~ a^perfectTLmdjng^and

. seven replies teller loaded question appeared in last week's
issue of the Sun.

'•'"• The Sun is not finding_fault with* any of the answers
even though practically^all oCJJiem 8hoved-u8-around-quite

"When packing the car do not obscure your visioa^in
the rearview mirror and when children are to ride in the
back seat make sure therear doors cannot be opened while

a bit. Dr. Henry Mulhauser, "for instance, was quoted as
""Saying that "the paper can be read entirelyjn 20 minutes

. . . there shmiliLbe more news about the town, the people
in the town, what they do-and wherejhey go."

AlLof-which jgjtrue; and_if the. gopcRiblSor-can-offer
any^suggestteJi~on-how--tH r̂:Suii_can,_gather more-of-that
kind of information, we will be, forever, grateful to him.
The Sun encourages all news items—any news item^any

-— story-with names. It is the" foundation on which' weekly
newspapers are built and wê  have made every effort to
bring little personals, social ndtes~aiiy"itenraboutrSpring-
field and its residents into the columnB of this paper. Main-
taining a staff to gather such information is coBtly and we
are~still hoping that the residents will cbo'perate by Bend-

— ing,in anything concerning anybody. ;
"The paper is too small fora town ofithis^size," said

.Mrs. L. W. James. Which-is also true but the number; of
pages depends' entirely-on the advertising—there being a
ratio of reading matter and advertising space to be main-
tained if we are to stay in business. When advertising space
increases in the Sun, the number of pages afe~increased
naturally. _'~ ~

" Springfield- merchanta" haven't—yet become aware- of
the fact that the Sun Ta read with a irculatlon^thaiPdgeff

Vgentf urges special precaution* in becoming—a<:eufit-omed-
o the sun and summer heat——•••• -

- Heat sickness occursjwhen the body-s heat regulating
lyatenrcoHapBeB1 dtiring proloftged heat or overexpostire to
he-sunr In sunstroke, body temperature rises.skin becomes
ofcand-dry^f ace reddensand a shooting-headache developer

Heat exhauBtiDiiris-an entirely different thing-. Its symp^
tomB arerbelow normal body "temperature, cold clammy
ikinVpalbr, dizziness, and a dull headache;"7" ••

Tfie"Natibnal" Safety Council "recommends the'tollow-
ng-precautions.:-ll——L__JJ__,

• 1. Avoid too much exposure to.direct sunlight;
wear a hat while.out of doors. ~J y^-:--^.--~--:-~^———:

2. Avoid overexertibn, particularly in^the early
part of alheat wave. , _ • ,

3.-,., Wear light, porous and loose fitting clothing,.-^
4T" Increase the use of salt in food, and use salt"

tablets or salt in drinking water. ,
-5. Drink plenty of water- throughout the day,

avoid ice water and alcohol. •
6. Eat hutritiouus food, but avoid overeating.

Get plenty of vitamin G in fruit juices and fresh fruits.
7] Get plenty of rest and bathe regularly.

lying first~ai"d~treatment to_ a person suffer-
t
a pretty good job of covering the township. Some of the

- .^merchants by-pass_the_Sun: entirely-and advertise in neigh-
boring town newspapers and it's difficult to explain why.the
regular subscribers and readers of the Springfield Sun
aren't told of the bargains and quality merchandise avail-
nhln in our own town.Probably, that may be the explanation why so many
people shop out of town since the local merchant evidently
doesn't even consider the Springfield—resident-important

"endugliTd point out-how well-one could buy groceriesy
clothes, ctcrrright herein-his own-home-town— r

I Can you^imagihe the-yelp and howl if, in desperation
and justifiably—So^ihe, Springfield=Sun.:should-launch a
very aggressive campaign asking our readers to "PLEASE
SHOP IN UNION AND MILLBURN." •

However/we feel ^confident the local merchant still
ansiders the Springfieldjhopper very important and will

sborr-have armeaaage-to-a-rHocal residents pointing to the
quality and prices for merchandise available right in our
hometown.

While we're-on-the subject of shopping in Springfield
- weTare"teking-the41berty-qf-printing-a4etter_JSthich_is self
explanatory—and right to the point.

-Lettersto Editor

/ have been a resident of Springfield for 7 years
and consider myself a new-old timer, :

~::.~-Imagine£my surprise,- when becoming acquainted
with many people, I found very few of them shopped
even for groceries in our home town. 1 was an ardent
believer in spending where you live^-or how could you

~expect~t}6ur~town to grow? - ~-~
. But last Friday abouut 4:15 1 happened to remem-

ber that Saturday was the- 4th of July and the stores
would not be open so I drove into town and was a little
surprised to find a parking space in front of one of
our super markets.

I was in the store about ten minutes when a police
officer came in to warn me I couldn't park there as it
was after 4:30.

When-I ran^out-to-move the car,.a gentlemanJn^
back ofjnie was already receiving* a ticket. I drove

_ around_the block anaVparked in a gas station across the~
—, strectT After waitingJorJ,heJtraf fie to stop. I got back

-- across therstreeiixrfintslumy shopping,
r 3 « ; - ; : i bought $7_worth of groceries and'thecTerlf put

forMe-so-

tt<^
^hih\d^f-the-^^

i t h b d l f
f y r

in tKec <tr tracksT=-After manuVeringthebundles-front
the basket to the~carr^rhad-to-waitf or traffic-again—
and get the basket back to- the store.

Three guesses—when will I shop in Springfield
i ? T h k J J h t f i J ^ d l

their gas pumps—but never- again! Now I know why so
few people shopped-in Springfield. ,

- • • - . - • - . . " • - • . ' • - ' D o r o t h y L e v i n s ,
28 Sherwood Rd. •

When the mercury is popping toward the 90'degree
mark, talk about politics isn't usually a very refreshing

"interlude but the local Democratic organization isn't going
to let the ocean breezes or the air-conditioners lower the
temperatures as far as the coming Fall elections are con
cerried. ' .... '
y The recent meeting held by the Democrats has started
some beating of the war drums and the lighting of signa
fires throughout Springfield and, according to Vincent J
Bonadies, the newly elected head of that organization,
"there will be no furloughs—no cease firing until they close
the voting machines on election day."

Having.a militant\ organization competing with'the
long established majority party^is good for both sides. The
Republican organization, under the leadership of Charles
Beardsley who is also theJUriiorTCOuTTty chairman, is a well
knit, well manned and hard-working group and the local
unit can be expected to bring in its strongest team when
actual play starts.. It's a healthy sign — this two party
system—and it keeps the incumbents, the organization in
power, on, its political toes. .V .

. " • • H» 4» 4 • '

"T|hcrc is more to vacation driving than just having

he car is moving. ... ,
"If a bee or wasp gets inside the car, pull off the road.

3e probably wants "out" anyway.
'"Check tire air pressure "regular Ly_^Carry a-flashlight,

lareflTor' fuses', good'spares; "first-aid kit-,- maps and-iden-
ification. When you have everything checked off check
lp on yourself the entire tripr Play it safe at all times . . .
>oth_THERE_AND BACK!"

The_season,iQf higher temperatures andbright sunlight
here;~ But with_ high temperature and exposure to the

un's rays, Eric H> Peterson, Jr., Union County Agricultural

. ST. JAMES' CI1UBCU
Bprlnifleld

«
Sunday Maue*:

7 a.m.
B a.m.

rr9T.inr "—• • • r r — r -
10 a.m.
1 1 a . m . . • .., •
12 Noon
Instruction CIOASM for grnde school

children, * p.m., Monday and Tuesday.
High School Classes. 7 p.m.: Mon-

day; - • . ,
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

of Mlllburn and ~ SpHnftteld—
Main Street, Mlllburn '

II, Went worth _nlcklnson. Rector

B'a.m.-Holy Communion.
9;M a.m. Church School and Nura-

ery.
II a.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

' 11 a.m. First Sunday In Month.
:Holy-Oommunlon,~ . . 7 - - ^ - - —

MIlXBUrtN BAPTIST CHURCH
; '...-.. Bev, R, F. Bateman

9:45 a.m. church soliool
11 «.m. Mnrnlng Worjhlp. "Ood HttJ

by, the Amerlcian Cancer Society,
New Jersey Division, The tntnl
dcatlis a3 reported by counties
for the same period in 1952 num"-~
bered 2,748 "and in "ia53,""2;723r T .

Twelve counties reported an ln-
urenso in cancer deaths wit!1~Mid--
llcsox having the largest jump,

Sfc—The~lnoreaae in-Bergen_aud-
Camdcn Oountlc8~~wHg~23:—The
greatest decrease Was In Hudson,
which reported 59 fewer deaths,

hlle-Unlon had 28 less and Es-
iex, 25."' •''~- " " . *"

The death* by counties for the
months, of—January, February,
March and -April with 1952 being
given first follow:

Atlantic, 95-89; Bergerir272-293;.
Burlington, 56-53; Camden, H9-172;

Cap*.May, .23-1!); Camber! ml, 37-
W, B-31-x, 5W-52T; ClcjUi'fsier, 41-
.26; Hudson, 132-373; Huntcirion,
2U-28; -Meritr, 121-120; Middlesex,
133-164; Mon'mouth, 127-145; Mor^

_ris, 85-80; Ocean, 34-10;, Paiaaic,
"225-231";"' Salem, 18-20; "Somerset, made the aireat.
45-47;' Sussex. 18-11; Union, 237-
20U; Warren, 20-23.

Magistrate McMullen, forbids dU-
chaijjing of, firi-urma within tlie

townahip every day of the . year

and. the Fourth of,July la no ex-

Shooting Tin Cans

A. Mun."
7:4S ' p.m, Evening Service.' "What

Are You Afraid Of?"

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
Kummlt, N. J.

Rev. W H l**^"111

—0-ajn_J3ujmmtr SarvloM. Eiilplt-gup-
ply Tor Jursrnjth.TTenry M. WaliZi Jr..
of Elizabeth, prominent layman In the

J Sd
, p

New Jersey Synod.

ing from heat sickness keep in miiTathis simple rule.
If the patient is cold, make him warm; if he is hot, make

nonl. ---""

Editor, Sun;
The 1953 FouVth-of-July-Com-

mlttee^B;iah.C3_tcLjtharik you' for
he splendid cooperation your
lowapaper' gavo_Jn p_ubllshing the
itorlea on the—netivit tea—w-h lo.lv
led up to and took place on-Sat.
urday, July 4, 19B3.'

The Committee -appreciates
four willingness to share with UB
his our American Independence

Day. . . . .
—• ^Sindorely,

._Thc 1953 Fourth of July
1 Commltteo,. Inc.

Hoffcrt,
,'Cha.lrmcin."

Editor,' Sun: '
Trloiilfryou~r5y~yp'ur Intcr

mattera:: dealing with the educa-
tion of our children In Spring-
field during^ the . past j^ear , your
first in town. '—' '

Your willingness to visit our
schools and to give valuablo
In your columns has been appreci-
ated by pupils,7 teachers and ad-
mlnlutratoM. ••-— •

Best wlshea for a pleasant sum-
mer. . " ,. " ' .Blnflefely~yourH,

B. F. Nowawanger,
Superintendent of Schools.

Editor, Sun:
Thank you vory much for your

editorial at June 11th! Wotfpprc-
olate~tho~many-nlcc-thlrvgs—you-
had to;«ay about our schools, and
especially tho friendly undertone
of the article.-—r... ,

—W«-hopeydU"ftfd your.famlly hav

ivorklng closely with you next
[all for the good of.pur children.

Sincerely,
, -----—: L. J. Forsyth,

- " T"P"rinctp*dI7~

A single cargo - of ,,aplce more
;haii paid the cost of FcrdiTinnd
VIngoMan'a first voyage around the
*r6rld,_

AIR-OONDITrONED

f ran
—^-SUMMIT 6-3900

Starts Wed., July J5

Hans ^
Christian

;rseii

SLIGHT PRICE ENOKE/YSE

^F s c H o a 1 A
Superior College Preparation
Accredited. All grades to college. High
scholastic standing. Thorouth dr i l l i r i
tundimenUli. Periodic aptitude ttstt aad
guidance. Proper study habits developed.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Sprlnifield Ave., Summit, N. J.

11 A.M. Sunday Service.
11 A.M. Sunday School,
Wednesday evening — Testimonial

open to the public
:30 P.M. Also PrldaT

Reading room
lolly 10 A.M. to 4:30 P. A s
venlng 7:30-0:30 and Wednesday eve
l ft i t 10 PMalng..after »orvlcc». to 10 P.M.

TEMPLE SINAI
Summit

^; _ Reform Jewish .-
1 Invites you to attend ,

SABBATH SERVICES
Frldny Evenings at 8:30

Worship (it Community Ohurob
•:' (Unltarlttri)Mt'

Sprlntflcld and Waldron Avenuei
Summit '

. Cantor Leonard Polle*
Friday Eve services have been oua-

pendeti-for the Summpr and will be
reaumod Friday. September 4th at
the same church, Sunday School will
bo AI tho Y.M.O.A. agnln next eea-

OongreKnnta have been Invited
i t l t t l t O g

OranK0_ or_^Nowark Roiorm Jewish
Temples for Summer. . . _

R»hbi-MOTrHon-D. - BUI ._^_ ;

Many men do not allow thelr-
prlnclplcs to take root, but pull
tlVehi~up"4eVcr3Cnow~and-thcn- as
children do the flowers they have
planted, to sec If they~aro grow-
ing. , _ , —Lonfjfollow

SCREENS
Comb.
Doors

. (any utock alie)

COMB. WINDOWS 7,50 up
KNOTTY PINE . 1 8 c sq- ft-

' (Top_Grade)_ _

SHEETROCK . _ _ S t i q J t ^
KIMSUL REFLECTIVE
INSULATION 6( sq.ft.
3 Ft. Cedar Pickets . 13f ea.
2-DR. WARDROBES .. 19.75
REDWOOD SAWBUCK

TABLE & BENCH Set 28.50
Redwood Trellises . 1.79 up
Plywood, corner cablneU. Masonlte.

-1tnpaJnt«d—furnltnra,—celllne—tlle._
plng-ponc tablei, screens rewired.

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

2170 Sprlncrflolil Avo. Vaux Hatt
UN. 2-7108 Open this Sat. to 1 P.M.

-Cloaod Sundays July & AU|.

Ernest Brunner of 562 Jeaale
acp, Union, would have been

better off going to an amusement
park for a little shooting with a
~22 callbTeTTine': "There"he7"«oilld
hove Rotten a great many rifle
loads for the $23 he paid "In Munic-
i l C t M d iipal Court-Monday night.

hy
The

Henry C. McMullen when Brun-
ner was arrested for having some
July 1th fun by shooting at tin
cans In the fields along Mountain
Avenue.

The' NfivyJiLnew ettack typo sub-
marines are powered by engines

En
l

ine Division of General Motore.
tii^^l engine 3eVeiopmenltg ^ g p

took five years, these new engines
are about one-half a». heavy and
one-third as large as engines for-
merly

Scotsmen are commonly called
Sandy- b»c*u«« Sandy or Sawney
Is a common form of Alexander, a
Same fbund^ifeijuenuy- i
land,

Jumbo Sin. Tnth Rocwtwd

___CASHEW
89c Ib.

HEALTH tOOO CENTRE
401 SprlnrfleJd Aye. . S u m m i t

f
293 Springfield Avenue,' Summit. N7~J. '

A branoh Ol THE MOTHER OHTJROH, THE PTRST CHUHCH OF
CKRJST, SCIENTIST In Boston. Mass..

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sundsy School 11M A.M._ „
Wednesday Meeting 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 excrpt
Sundaya and Holidays: also Friday evenings T.30 to 9:30, and

- ' • ,:, alter the WediiMda'y meeting j

wherever tlieiri9d~

arises

A call from any point makes

available Smith and-Smith-g

_8cr_Yic.o ând counsel, regard-"

leas of distance.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An' Qum««J((ifl~3snrIw-"WHWii Iht Mtaia <t AIT

-4M-M<ml..Av«.. Snrlnlfleld. N. 1. 160 Clinton Av».
(Near Short HIMi Ave.l N*w«k 5, N. I.

-2123

(Ample pstklnj on pc«mbM>

^rn»ll classes. Remedial rejdin^. Music,
art, crafts, shop. Sports, large gym. "40
acres oa Oringc M t Bus svee. Hot lunch.
SENIOR SCHOOL __..Boyi, Grod«7-l l

J M b i ! K H 0 t

poffiTsrm
-Long-years- of~~sefvicc "
have, brought to this
bank many problems...'
and their ablutions. This
collective experience is
valuable both for the
sound operation .of the

bank and fotaiding cus-
tomers to best solve, their
financial problems.

Come in whenever you

think our counsel or co- •

operation can help you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\ Member;,

Federal Itoscrvt OF SPRINGFIELD IVIfimber
odcrui Deposit

I.isuranco
. Corporation '

, A g « W
CARItltT SCHOCH.W.Onm««a healthiutand" pleasant summer

This sale will be the greatest event in the hiitory

of-our organization"." TfieTSaTdnTTTT WEAREMOV--

We
to you/ and ~at~our—new- location, next door l a t

-319 MILLBURN AVENUE, we will ..continue to serve

_you_with" many new departrhents and even a greater

assortment of merchandise than ever. During thi*

.... sale .; ::::--

Every Dress • Every Coa*

EvigryGown

—j-
Will Be Reduced

All Sales Final

IHHiURBD

321 Millburn Ave. Mlllburn
• AIR CONDITIONED FOR yOLJR COMFORT •
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'A poHccinim'i job.1* not an oo»y
-onc,'--*ay*. Police Chief Albert. A.
• Eorxc who la definitely an author-
ity 'aiu>t-bt)lng <>n U»» >'•!

. policf-forco for 2fl yearn.
in nu"ramcr cramped aft(i not

ry^ ...cllf ̂ .r.f III-. jnf f,iftp...'./̂ 9^Jlf.r -K.
made up for hlx surroundings with
bin pleasant and friendly • inaiinur
ami kept this inU'rviewi-r rathur

. enthralled with facts about his
I own oarc-cr and thr workings of
i the force. Chief Sorge fU>rtcd as

patrolman on OctoWrr" 20, 192
k\nd In four year* wn» promoted ti

ctlng—ae-rgeairtr—f-n—1-9SS—hrr-be
kme aergcant and also cour
perk until-liui). He liaJi held hla
noal ..recent poaitlon sine* March

of thin year.

-.The sheriff of the "Wild West"
haa been glorTTied, by the movies
but we citizens don't realize the
dutleg that lie behind his badge.
Chief Sorge muet be' a Tinge

-Erin*- man. a. photographer, i
rocord.. c|(rk r and practically" i_
jack of all trades hi-aidci having
to live up to his title which re.
quire* tact, .understanding, and
Insight Into human nature.

Chief Sonjo hag »oon tlie SJprlng
field department grow _ftorn a
orce_af_two--)mtt.»1-and—a—chief— It

1027 "1074, force of 23 today. ''A;
the- town progresses, the polici
foroe goes .wHlT'lt," explained tho

rtef. • Tne public creates tho. de-
mandfl of the department.

Unfortunately, howove^ th<
|.quarters -of the_di:psrtnionfc—ar-._
^ not Jprogresaing. After a . tour of

tr(B four "room est^BIlaliment which
conelsts-of two dull, unpalnted of-

,ficea, a cell blook with throe cells
tone haja been convertodito_B..atore
room for laok of "Other's jfac"e), and
« front room with teletype mn-
ohlnc, switchboard, and cablnots
•overflowing with up.-to_dato-r«o-
ord« of the Springfield ( populace
prepared by Chief' Sorgo - in his
lown free time. Tliere Is no place
for the men to congregate, relax

wash up, Tho building does not
:ve enough faoilitloa or quarter

maintain a "targor'foreo which
'eventually Springflold will need

When asked f6r any unusual ex-
porloncoa during his police oaruqi

_o/ .<i..nnrcotln nrldlcr.tho ChiefJflld _ / .<..nnrcotln nrldlcr.
who was "taken for a ride' in his
pajamas. The police" gavo chr.iie
«nrt the car wns ubnndonod; tho
frightened mnn ruiiiiing'for coyer
undor a porch on Evergreen uve-

-»uiel-.T-h8-foi>oe eamtito his-resmie
| . and heldlhlm for safe-keeping.

To date, 2,143 arrests have boon
made by the department, -180 be-
ing indictable charges. The most

| -ever locked up qt one timfi-Wifir"32T
Chief Sorge explained-that "high-
way 22 hap- bnon a groat help to

I-Sprinefiold ..as to the death-total.
In the past, the department waa
faoed wih a tromondous. amount
of acoidentfl.

Few arrests' of teoimgm-s has
boen made. "Mlschinf-|iosrln""flWfy

|_ human_belng,^-s«ld Chief Sorgo.
<(Of course doing wrong ia a dif-
ferent story. We try to keep toon=

AUMakeaof —

TELEVISION SETS
-- For Sale

$29 to $69
GUARANTEED

Take 90 Days to Pay

CONOVEft^S
384Jlroeid St., Newark

. HUmboldt 2-1728

3 Pounds 100% Pure
WHOLE WHEAT ^ Q «

RYE FLOUR O « f

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
91 Springfield Ave, Summit

.have your funds

»arn a full profit for rhe-i!nd

fund* r«Qch uiTorTor before

July " ^ ^ ^ ^

Free Booklet.

"9 REASONS WHY PEO-
PLÊ  P R E F E R TO SAVE
WITH INSURED SAVINGS
& LOAN A S S O C I A -
TIONS"

-CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan

Association
1886 Springfield Ave.

(Cor. t. St.)

Maplewood, N. J .

to S Dully 8 to 7 Mol

SO. 2-5100 ,

Police Chief Albert A. gorge

nger-«otivlty^Hi3(>wn-to~mlBchief by
breaidng up, gangs, but^th-oy-glve
us-quitca run-around."

Extra curricularly, Chief Sorge
la the Instructor.of the junior rifle
club which Is sponsored by tho
police department and undor the
supervision of Officer' Johnny
WonU. Aj> a family man, he and
hlB,:.wifiy Elizabeth, have raUcd
threo dQUghters""all of whom grad-
uated ffom the Bpringflold gram-
mar and high school.; With two
grandchJMrenjirid^oneon the way;
the—Chief "has milch to be proud

p d e d 8
too muoh,". exclaimed Chief Sorgo.
"They-don't^reallze how difficult

BOY SCOUT
Activities

Boy Scout Troop M have sold
ballcM&u and Ice cream at Fourth
of July celebration

A number of the boy», Irom
• to »eFroop t& comii out Bftturday

fin«;.e.rid^jce crearn during the
aby Parade In the morning, tho

athletic events In tho afternoon,
and the fireworks In the evening.

The Troop Committee thanks
the following boys for coming out
Saturday and working for their
troop: Bill.Coombg, John Rahcn-
kamp, Bob Shaw, Archie Argyrls,

Vfwniiol Stcphcri-Hanauer^
Norman Muller, Peter Miller,
Douglas Renlgar, Burt Wronsky,
Sam Wronsky and Stephen Wels.

Bill Coomba sold the most bal-
~I6ons and Stephfrl Hanauer_»oldl
the most Ice cream. Jef Manuel
came in secondhand Archie Ar-
gyrls arid Steve Weis came In
third on Ice cream sales.

... Tom_Ar«ryj-is,7 Secretary" of the
'Troop Committee, was In charge
of the balloon and Ice creain_stt!eK,
Members of the,Troop Committee
^who helped him were: W. E.
Rahenkampi. J. Manuel, W. Rosoe-
let and P. C- Wold.
-Troop 66 thanks all of our

friends who jupportcd us by buy-
Ing balloons and-lee—erenm—dur--
Ing the Fourth of July celebration,
and who made this event miccrns-
ful.

-it k to gej,,-d<jpcnt man since the
pay la so little. Yotrthe'-Sprlng-

=fioM-Poliee-Force-cftjHiij

—Congratulations-to-Mr.-andf-Mrs"/
Tamos Space of~2l6~Forest drlvo
on'the birth of.a baby girl, Mnrjr;
Antoln"ctte',~~born at the Orangi

head to any department in. a town
of our -size-or larger." -

Playground Activity of the Week
Most of thtTaotivlty for the'old-

er-boys—at- the^Rlverelde play-
gibund-haji -boon practising to de-
velop a good baaeball team.
.'Their staring" line-up* ia:

Jon Rivera LF~
Bob' Keith SS
Rupert.-Hume.r-.......- C -
Tom Dohorty" 77. P
Bill Meyer . . . . . . , . , .-.-4B—
Bill Kol«ay . . , . . ' , . . . ; . SB
Orion Wolf OK

=L^JOO Gonahl RF
Diin Lucy TT.T; " 2B

Roj)orv(!fl are Ted Morgan and
Richard Carriano. -.••'- •-'- •
_JNaat week there were two con-
tests—for the youngsters. Jack
Stewart—won-first—priae—in- the
chocker contest wTOvBob Eckmart
second end Bob Zolgler third. In
the baseball throwing contest Bob
Ziilglcr took first . place with Ed

third;

„ The ohlldren and leaders from
tho James Oaldwol playground
took a hike last Friday to Hon-
HIKHV Park for a picnic lunch and
oonU'sts—A-softbaH-game-waa-held
.botweon_the two playground twims
and tho James Oaldwcll boys woro
thc~vldtors. The girls
exciting game of klolt ball.

7̂ _Xh,e.jVr-lB and-Craf U-f orrtho- weok
will fcatiiro boad.-W.ork and hunk

vollmrTTckotbooks^'Thfi • aver--
o daijy uttondanoo for thu weak

waa 75 children;

On' Monday,__Jun.g_j;2|;.Raymoii<L
Ohleholm pjaygro\md began" Its
siimmor program tmderthp dlrec-
Tion oOiTldaos Hirilyn DoFByshlre
and Doris Pollock. This . prlgrain.

ITcmitlnuo until August 14,-Dur-
I n ff-the-fi r»t-wcok-thrpo-ha3^iDorm-rr
oni'oilniont of-aboHt Iti children.

Thu craft work haa/startoi! with
tlio children bovSing '7~afierb'cf

ihos with cropo pap.pji-to—forin
fancy nandyLp[n, and nut rl'iahos,

irfololwirig have received pointn,
for "this oraft": Archlo Argyds,
Rlcliard Butnllle, Ruth - Green,
Mark ICranadorf, Nancy Sluibort,
HohOTrSliArbortrMnxIno Baldwinr
Clrntchen Forbes, Steven Freeman,
Frank Znrowrikl, Peter Zurowaki,
Delcle . 'ZurowakC and Mnrglo'
l''i'iuvklln. Making ppt-holdors and

wlod Jewelry are al«o favorites
of the"nhlldrun.

_ J l h o boy^-iand glrla nro at-pros"
erit looklrrg-forwHrd-to n-pat »how
to bo hold fiomdtimer-durlng—tlie
weolc nl J-uly-.8-lQT~-LThey-Bile-ftCK>-
vei'y.autlva In toivthor ball.basket-

Wlth 75 boys and-girla register-
ed the Irwln avenue phryground
ia-wolHnto its third w o k . . During,
tho past week the ohlldron havo
b"e.en_ busy ~worklng wlt"n"~pras"tbr-
molds which haye_been both auc-
oessful and popular;-Somo-of-tne
beat results wero made by David-
Allttrdyco, Mary Ann and Micky

i-Pettinlcohio, — <wd:—Horbie—Etzelr
Making lanyards has also been a
popular pastime' " •' :

Some of the boya haver formed
a ba.sbball team to be known an
the Brown Boare. Some of the
moreu promising players -include.
Tommy Geogchari, Eddie Schnoll,
Addio Bloom, Stuart Chesalor and
Hqrble Etzel. The team Is prepar-

~rng~to play Rost to tho Honshaw
Jaguars sornetlmo this weok

-Also—on—this—week-'e—program-
will be"a tetherbal.Ltournamont to
soloct the top throe players. These
wlnncrs-will=battle for-trie tother-
ball ohamplonehip at Raymond.
Ohiahqlm on Friday. Result^ of
these ovonts .will be pXiblliilVod at

date. _

-——On Fiil('iiiivTlu>*r'» wna-ft hlkn from
thls un'd -tqr-ITi'\Viri''aVenuei

_by a Softball game --between* the
-two. Plfly-Eroiind .tettmsT^Tho final
aioro. was 53.-14 In favor of Ray-
mond Chl.vholm. After the game
tho children had a picnic lunch
and thon hiked back,

-Uhoao-tnklng—part—hi-tjic—lilko-
wei-o: OiTfl Hnuimld, FiiTilmi-d Bu-

tallle, Mary—Lu "Moran; Billy
Yeager, • Arleen Strover and̂  Pa-
tricia Fernicoln. Those participat-
ing in the Softball game were;
Carl Hau'bold, Richard Bataille,
Atleon Strover and Billy Yeflger.
Points were also given for this

-activity.

Ori 'June~32, tho Henshaw avenue
park reopnned for the flccond con-
dcoiitive year. Tho now toaohor,
"Misa~Kelly, has "a}re'a"dy~A"(Sti\itr'o"d
tho friendship of all tho children.
—Mi&s-Kol'ly-haJi-boon-vor-y—suc*_
oosaful in toaohlng various rocrea-
tioria) sports. She hafl also been
tnaohlng games auch as plok-up-
flt.lpkfl...and: ohookora, and giving
Instructions on the making of anl:

mala .out-of •.plaato'r_o^pftrla moktt),.
This, week some of the 81 unrolled
children are making lanyards.

—A—baseball toam called tho-
Jaguars has been organized. They
have been practicing since the
park opened and will-play their

-firfit-game next weak against-the
irwln Browni Boars.

~Ybur Library
• HOURS

M<5n. thru ji'ri, 10:30 a.m. lo's p.m.
Mon, aad Frl, Bves"7;,10-to 0 p.m.

fere, aa- one of-ita-sorvlcoa'tigthe
pu*blla,..-rrfour.—newspaper* T77twp
wooklyjftpers and twif'dalllos,' The
latest-addition to-our-Hies-Is-tho-
Wall Sti'oot—Journal—which has
been made available through the
courtesy of the First, National
Bank of Sprltigflold. The ofchor
dally~lfl-thR—Chl-tetlmi—SolMTO:
Monitorrwhichrbocauso of Ite'out-

Notice of Hearing

Notice ia Uorohy given lltut ' tlio Department of Pilblln .
lllllillia—Ildurd of Public Utility Commissioners—linn set
11 A.M., July 20, 19S:i, for a i>ubllo heuring on InoreaMH
lu iutra-atutu ulrpluimi rutta filed by tlie Now Jersey Hell
Tcleplionu Coiupiiny. Ilouringu will ho lioltl in the oflioes
of tho Hoard, Stuto IIOUHC, l'r< iilon, N? J. '

Tho oolieduUis of lucrriiBcd tolephono rates r«iucHlc<l are
on. Hla In all of tho New JoHey Bell Tolephoua Company
l)UHim-»n ofli<rn uiul at tlio olHcoa of tho Public Utility
CommUslou in Trciiloii und Nowark. Tha proponed rates
uro uvalluhle for pul>li<i Inapeotlon betweon 9 A.M. and
5 T.M., Momluy tlirough Friday.

N o w Jursoy Bo l l Tela'phona Compdny

People We Know
the £?prin£fteld

p send them to,
Sun Office or telephone
Millburn 6-^000

\a(ionul Guard
(Continued from page 1>

Springfield avenue, Robert Scar-
pone of BaltuBrpI yVay, George

Parker of Henohaw avenue, E. D.
Morrell of .Pitt-tRoAd, 'Bruce A
Cameron of if, TOWIT l)rlve, Gor-
man Eapoalto and David EapUilto
of Mountain avenuej Henry Seibert

of Melael avenue, Jack Powell,
Flret Lieut. I^awrence H. Bryant,
William Kooiu of Mountain »ve-
n.ue, John Weber and Ralph D.
Pino of_26^ Springfield avenue,

Mrs. WII)|Bjn-C- Ji-nser^ of 121)
Meljol avenue ie-vUitlng h^r folko

tw6 weeks. Hi-r father Is OOTI-
valesclng In the Brooks Hospital,
Dunkirk. N. Y. afn-r a serious
operation.

Nancy Ann Brodcen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Brodeen-
of 6< Linden avenue bus enrolled
tn-the summer—.leaslojf of Mari-
etta College, Ohio.

Congratulations to Richard Jen-
nings, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
A_Jennin«s of 316 partridge Ruii~
Mountainside, for being on the
Dcfln'H list" "this~Ti» r̂"5i!nT(1'sTi?r~UT
MarletUi Coiltge, Ohio. Richard,
a graduate of Regional High
School la a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity and l» on the
staff of the student newspaper.

Private Francisco Scarillo—Eon
of Mrs.-Anglena -Scarlllo—-of;_.-12-
Mountain avenue' recently joined
the 25th Infantry Division in
Korea. Private Scarillp, in this
Army since December. .1902,-last1

-served at Fort. Knox, Ky. He wax
formerly employed by the H...B,
Raknr corripnny In iM«pli»wnnri''7"

Horse Show
TcTBFHeld";

Raymond Walsh of 192 Tookcr
avenue, Springfield, will be one
of' the. riders in -tlie~aiinual~beno-
flt horsL'^show of the New Brunfi-
wloft Horstj Show Association,
Inc., on Saturday and Sunday
(July H a n d 12V «t Johnson Pdl-lc"
River Road,- Now Brunswick.
Young Walah took some Hi the tap
prizes In- Idst-y«ar'»-sli6w-and ial
oxpoctod to tiirn In an oxeollent
performance at this "year's "bvoiif"
which is for the benefit of the
United Cerebral Palfly.Association"
of Middlesex County.

Fifty-nine —classes"1, have been
scheduled for tho show with judg-
ing to start at 9 a.m. on both
days.—Mwe-lhart $B;000 in prliio-
money and 32 trophies will bo
awardcdincludlng the New Bruns-
wick Horse Show Association
trophy. Riders from all part of
the Host have entered <uid comi"
petition is expected to. be groat.
espoclolly in thu four^$200 oham-"
plonuhip stake classea.

Tloitots will bo avallaT)Ie~aFnfir
gatc._!ind_rofreshment3 will be on
jalo_bpth days at Johnson Park
-Which IsconHJdcrod one of-the beat

l L'»iil»i M as.

rilVHlc KOorrT yvT-^ingtilre, »on
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Maguire
of 3! Mujoli- nvi'iiiic, completed
l)H.sio .training recently—-at- the
Mudical -Huplttt'i-menl--Training
Center at_Ca.mp J^lckelt, Virginia,
Pm-oic—ilagulrt received eight
wc-i'ks of baciv. infantry training
and t\jght_wei:i{» of mi-dica|_txaii^
Ing. • - - - - • — . '

Miss Rntli Geidcs of SO Tooker j!

avenue ha.s enrolled in ttie, first
and second semesters of Bummer
school at Wheaton College, Illinois.
She is taking H course;. In Bible
TTmT iTnvafe lessons in p'iuno.

Andrew VV:» Morrison, aviation
electrician'.1; mate airman USNyjon
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carleton H. Mor-.
rison""of Bryanl" aVL-nui.wuid lius-
band of th<- former Miss Bnrbara
J.- Rhodcn of Ocala, Florida, is on
duty at the U. S. Naval Auxiliary
Air Station, Corry Fiold, Pcnga-
cola, Florida.

Aflt-OONDITIOiijED

Siranjti Size*-!
:. ...SUSEVnT-6-3900
.Starts^. \VeiL,'-July- 15

Regular

ristiaw-
Afidefseii

DaimyKaye

horse show sotting in the state. .

Springfield Group
nstalls Officers

The nowly-olootod <*f(i.uor»_of
tho Jewish Community Group of
Springfield were Installod on Juno
2-irin a cdromonyfollowlnjf a dln-
ncr-held-at-thc-Ghl-Am-Ghateau,
Mountalnalde, N. J, Dr.. Sum
jjnidfltoln,' outgoing liroaldcnt, of-
flciated -and the fojknving offi>
cers • wero inauguratadj^ President,
Mr. Ephraim Weiniger; • Vioo-
President, Mr. Raymond Baum-
rind; Troastiror, Mr. Sid. Atkins;_
Recording Seqretary, Mrs. Norman
Woodman; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Ben Sussman. Also in-.-
sr.a|lod~for; a throo-year term'oii
the Board of Triiotoos wpro Mrs..

-Morris Josc-pha and Mr. Milton
Kapstattor.

Mr,-Woiniger is already at. work
iTgnntzing—commit too chairmen
ind formulating plans for the
19M-51 program. The activities
will bo gwu'od t o - pronioto—thii-
uHlmnto goal of tho group, 'which
la-a-bullcHng to'house a community
senior, embracing1 sQBi«lr~eilltnr<il-
nncl"voliBious aclivllicfi.

— Voputret|o.nr"ia a sound
adtlltlon-"to-any"Ilr/i-iiVyr

TTCT
iiim-af commont."—Cobdtm, - _

-yocater tho otftciiriSefttholIc pubjlr
-Now-

!dtocoso—arti
•o oopios of tho latter an; givon

to tho Library, by tlio Kditor, one
: Imniodjate use and one for

fulurij binding, To date there m-o
tnn volumes of these bound conlett
oovcrhiK l)u> yours 1010 to 10-tB

'

_
record of 'Springfield' which tho
Library has boon compiling and
.whloh .will, hn._lnv.(ilutihlfl_Ln_SoafM.
to como. .

JOHN J. AHERN

DISPENSING-OPTICIAN

_Mi!lhuriL6r0756 Next to A

Large Selections/ Low Low Prices/
Regular —

$1.59 LADIES'
VISOR GAPS

Embossed' Picola^, Eine-Quality
— In Small, Medium and Large SizS

Regular

98c POLO SHIRTS
2i~—Terry,-Knitsr-PrintsrWhite—CcflBred 69

99c SWIM SUITS
SALEPRICE

JSizen I fb"3 Fine Quality ....̂ ___.
•-:SatiS:"taatex1.;and;""Cotton""-Dre8sma'kers~"--

Regular—

39c SPANISH—r-
HOOP EARRINGS

White, Gold and Silver Plated
Beautifully designed. Large, .
Medium and Small.

6

Regular __

2c LOLLIPOPS "
Large-Fine Quality. Licorice, ;

Chocolate, Raspberry, Orange; Lemon, Lim«,
Grape,-Gherry,-Root-Beer. Aniae.
Stock Up Poirthe SummefT

SUBU R B A N
FWE AND

248 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

._ MILLBURN 6-1512 =^ -===£. . . . •

SPRINGFIELD
GIRLS...

YOU CAN WORK
NEAR HOME AS A

TELEPHONE
_ OPERATOR-—

No experience needed
^=£podpaj^ from-the Btart #-

No expensive commuting *
' Opporlunitioi no>
-—' ~-—Nowark-r-'""——

i=' -Bloomfleldn:$u m m i f " ^

Jflquiteltoday.
Gall^Millburn Chief Operator,
or visit the Telephone Office at
386 Millburn Ave., Millburn,

NEW JERSEY

BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED -

613 CtNtRAL AVENUE <;
(Nuar Haiiiu-in Stroi'l' ;<l
CAST O R A N G f , N. J. v<
PHONE

ORange 3-100B
ORcinge 6-4000

euchier
3-1.1 SPRINGFIELD AVINUf

Cornor Summit AVI - IH IC
su^^Mlr N I

PHONf;
SUnimit 6-384S

..and NOW!

WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Remember back in the horse-and-buggy days how difficult it was to p
sorve food during the summertime with an awkward chunk of ice which

-dripped water all over the place?
t . w -• - • •

What a difference betweon those days and today! Now, thanks to the
magic of your dependable electric and gas service, you can preserve food

~or~freeze it in an automatic refrigerator! -

Here is just one example of how electricity and gus contribute to your
daily life. These regular services from Public Service are always on hand,
'working to bring you 5«a/«r comfort and greater convenience 24 houra
s day! • < >. • •

5 0 Y E A R S O F S E R V I C E T O N E W J E R S E Y

PV/BLIC (SERVICE

• \ -



,. t fe m i

CLASSIFIED

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
• Mm*) additions! «hs.rf» tnur el».urfneilad_lilg»ertet1 In aJI thre* of
% tfet community newipaperi lUe<3f~l>etow for only 10c a word.^

Stanmif

1 Vttl&t

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Mlllburn 6-1200

Springfield 5un
f - Milrburn 4-5000

^' ~W©rte»~rttf~*iTor« tn copy mait be riven after first lmertion. Typo-
' fraphlcaJ errors not th© fault of th* advertiser will be, adjusted by

V- one ttf lmertlon.

All Copy MiwrBe'Sul^nedTjy^jS^PrMrTiiesaay
HEt f WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

F YOU HAVE
. JUST GRADUATED_

BEGIN-YOUR-GAREER-WITH^

-BELUELEpKE
-LABORATORIES

SEVEN YEAR old seven cubic root
Phllco refrluerator In excellent oper-
ating condition. Make reasonable
offer. Dnlonvllle 2-1591-M.

HOUSE and garden furnishings, etc.
_Mad_n__3alleries—250 'Main street.

Madison.. • ™_~"

As A
_ _ ' lUNIORzftERt

nlumtnum -combination screen and
storm,windows. doors,_pprches. Harold

- Declclnger, lbcnl representative:' M1U-
.biirn 6-4473!

STENOGRAPHER
Mafee th« right start In your career by' choosing nn Interesting well-

- - -paying job with Boll Telephone Laboratories. Here. In modern of flees •
and. buildings surrounded by well-kepti-grounds, you can look forward
to working with fine, friendly peoplo"wno-wlllrnake--you foel at home

at once.
• < » - - • • - . _ ; •_ - - • • • • -

- feecaUA* -we-have a ntronK-policy of promotlon-from-wlthln,. you will
- . ha.Ta excellent oppottunUlM_1o_ndvance tomoro responsible positions.

Among the many other advantages you will onjoy

~ ~ "- , REGULAR PAY; INCREASES -. _.. ..'...__'. v> ?...

OL.UB AMD SOCIAL-ACTIVITIE3

LIBERAL OOMFANY^BEN ÎBTril '

COMPANY DBJINaTlOOM-AND CAFETERIA ' " ' •"".

--.—__ rJtscovw^the'Opportunltles for You

_-_-___JBSrr_OOT EMPLOYMENT DEPT. MONDAY THROUGH .SATURDAY

( » A. U. TO * P. M. " MONDAY EVENINGS TO 9 P. M.

_• ? UURBAY KILL. ~N, J. (NEAR-SUMMIT);-SUMMIT-6-6O00, EXT. 3496, 3O2J
-•WHIFri.NY,-M. J. (NR. MORRlaTOWN);;WHIPPANY 8-1000, EXT. 3043-

CLERK-TYPIST
Youkg_gl , must bo "high school

graduate — tyjplng and short hand,
good appearance and. personality to
meet public. Clean pleasant office
work, -good_startlnglaalaaf_jjlua_bejait-.
«ta. ._ •

Liberal Finance-Service1 • 350 Mallburnr Avenue ' ..
Mlllburn

_ _ . _ „. • Mlllburnnp«33 . _

STENOGRAPHERS, clorKs, typists,
. bookkeepers" (fc ledger and aaalsl-

• • ant), seorotarloii (also oxdfiulIVoTT
comptometer, Burroughs. NCR
tor B i d A l : : : ; b f itors. Bxperienoedi—Alw>:::;bfiginiiw^i
.r«cent graduate*. Immediate place-
ment. Newmark's, 19 King St., Mor-
ristown 4-3690.

STENOGRAPHER (or Short Hillu of-
fice. Part time. Must bo accurate.
Write Bon all. Millburn -Horn..

tART-TIME ,glrl wanted. Chatham
Sweet ShOppe. Apply In person.

fcOWPBH-OIRIj—Wftltrosst-Goou-pay,
stood, hours. 5M: day •weekr-chathnm
Sweot Shoppe, Apply lj}J___g_*: ...

~'ASSISTANT .BOOKKEEPERSof" olork
with •' bookkeeping exporlonce. Ac-
counts receivable-handled on email
Burroughs machine. Must be good

• typist and careful with flgurta. Oou-
' mrst] rtfflcw f lut l^ , ftmnll ofrlCO—five

day* week—8:30 to 5:00. Write quatl-
• <lcatlons, age salary deslrod, to Box

n 1. Sprlngfteld, N. J.
"SoUSEKBEPBR for family of 3. Good

"HIEP^WSMTED'MAtE"
DRAFTSMAN for layout work with na-

tionally known conveyer- manufac-
turing company. Experience not noc-
nssary. Call Summit 6-2081 for ap-

—polntmenfc: •
MAN to work with tree surgeon. Ex-

perienced or Inexperienced. Summor
•7"Dr~pi!rmancnTrCntl 8-0 p.m. Summit
VU-SMJir^; ^ _ _ .. ^

— SELL REAJL~JESTATE
_Fln»._opportunlty In Summit Realtor'!
office for ambltloufl, peraonaible young

t k d l l i t J t t
lllff worK; Car necessary, experience
desirable bub not essential. Write Box
B53. Summit, Hcrnld. .

horhe. Summit fl-1948-J.

Young woman' for position as •wltcTP'
board—operator—Bxpexltnoe pnKorred,
Good salary. . S day week. .. Pleasnnt
worKing conditions.

~ Apply in. person at"-.""•;'..:.-._

TUB 1TRST NATIONAITB7.HX Si
TRUST CO. • . . .
of Summit

GIRL or young woman to model oo-
ra»lon«lly.-Hourly_baala.-*5. oer. hoiir,.

' Apply Chell Prantzon Studios or
send photogr>ph and measurements^

.RESPONSIBLE ;•

o m e n oiRi.
trpln« and shorthand ablUtle* —-

OOOD-PAY -40-KpUR

I,- write 'full particulnra*-•* BXWBR]

Young woman-for-BBnBral ortlco work,
-8dTH«ncriowlodge of hooWceBPtcsC'ure-
. ferrtdf'Some typl«g-«-nd-»hort,liiinrl rn.

l I ^ P l t ki 'altll working con'altlous.
-ftrferprlae—Laundrjs-^iiio^aJ

KummLt Ave., Symm'lt, ~~
.STBNOGRAPHER-typlst, first olasa,

^general office work, small offlco. 35
hour week. Summit. Write resume"

" l H

STENOGRAPHER
Procter Ai Gambia in Summit hns de-
sirable opening for ctvpable girl,
Mode.rn,-plcaaant_WOtkllllt_Cuildltlo»S..

"ronyonlent'to trains -and~buswj.~5-dny
weelt. many benefits. Summit 6-8000.
Mr, Hill. •' . . .

HELP WANTED MALE

Weighmas+er
Miwt have bltfh jichoctl odllcutlon,
Must b« good at fi'KUrcx line! iiblc
to handle large Volume of triiokw.
*!^ day we^k, good hourly rate,
paid hoflpiUHzntlon, maiii«d' mnn
preferred. .

Apply by letter only In own. ha'ndwrlt-
inc atntlng ami, educittlou and expn-

JERSEY QUARRY
COMPANY

P. O. Box Boo, Summit
TRUCK driver and yard mon. Call

Btepheni Miller Oo. 38 Rusuel riaco,
emmmll;.

— ItTOBniO<(a'
i FOREMAN

for a nmnll factory
with a.' knowledge of production

. OOOD PAY — INCENTIVE BONUS

• • write hill particulars; .» .;

tox No. 800, SummU Herald

SALESMEN, THREE—Large Life In-
uuranco Company opening branch
offlce~!n Union. Splendid opportunity
for the right men. Springfield Sun

•_Iiox. • —,""••
.HIOH_ SCHOPL-boy—lo_c\ii_«»d_w!m_
—lawn. 3ummlt_6-<5284

OLHRK-DRIVER. Steady employment.
Apply In person. Harvey J . Tiger,

. :!24 Mlllhurn Ave. MlUburn.

MACHMSTS
-Snglnei—Iatbe^-grlndto—operator*—and
bench hands. -—;
Draftsmen
Excellent working conditions. Good
-pny

Pull Company Benefits.

J . K . S M I T • • : ; - • -
& SONS, ING.
SouthStreot-and-Oontral Ava.

Murray H1U, N. J.
Summli; 0-7210MUSICIANS WANTED

JD1XIELAND enthusiasts Interested In
forming, amateur jazz baud — any
ugn. Ed Sitvaue Summit C-0295.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CARPENTER, painter, papering; in-

Jildo or outside, reasonable rates.
Mlllburn 0-1040. .:.';

WOMAN wants day's waricb
Telephone SunrmUr-fl-2039'

. ,IHN<5ED~homo laundress wants
_'_pnrt-tlm» housework. 8ummll""8-

12a5R '

X ^ ; • "mature woman, day^br
-•- eveninijs, Mlllburn 8-1355-,!

p Tcivt resofF
tor—mimm-er.:,summlt..c-3585-M. — L .

WOMAN wants day's~work Thursdays,
—alternate—TuesUays. ••-Frldayat=-Eva-
-_alnua-auminlt-0r2750
OHIL to' go to soiKhoi'n for Atigiut

us Mofcher'H-helperr Cull Summit 0-
2itO5-J butwuen 0 and 0 p.m.

MOTHER wishes • to caro for child lii
—own—homo,—Pr«-nohool—aue,—5^-davs-
~»UrlliiK^uly-24;~Sunimlt «;<r4_7-R:

FOR SALE
1—ANJMqtJEs"

HIOH shoi>maker'« bench, chairs and
many other Items. Summit' .(1,-6334.

WK PAY1 hluheiit ooah prices for «ny-
tli 1-iiitr. Antiques', clilnn, ollvor, hrl'c-
n-bruc, pulntlnita, runs.-Your attlo'
cotitnnU our specialty.

SUMMIT AUOTION ROOMS
47-41) summit Avotun

"•Summit. 6-2U8,
3—CLOTHING

THE ROBtN HOOD SHOP W1H be
cloned for tho summer. We will re-
open September 8.

VISIT Tile Uorry-Qo-Ilouoa. qunllty
thrlCUhop, 4U Lackawajina Place.
Mlllburn 6-1003. Hours 10-13. 2-9.

40— KIOWDIIH , A PLANKS

HARDY Ohryoahtht'rmimfl, 10 dlfferem
viirltiMiw. "Vow evergreens, Uummlt
HIUK Florist, 3 lloeohwood Rd. or 4B
Anhwoocj. Avi-, Summit <Sr

5—HJKNITUltK

UBR.KRY to OAY walnut dining loom
«ull», VI pieces, $W5, Porch of sun
parlor, whltu wlokw, Y pleuos includ-
ing lump *50, Folding follaway bed
mid mrtlnm *12,so: Also chlftorohr*.
chairs etc-. Clay. Mt.'Avo. Union Vll-
1«IN, Summit B-7a'M-W. .

FOR SALE

MAPLJ3 CREDENZA. two ch»l«. l»b!e
dti«^.Kad mirror. Brldg* Lamp, imlt-
ph&nt; bt;ich, large Orlenttl x\l&>.
9 x 12 tiuomtr rug. Mlllburn 0-
1 } 1 H

WALNUT dining room uei: extension
"table, buffet, server^ china cabln»i.
Very reasonable. Summit 4-17BC-M.
8-lZ^a.m. and 3:30-8 p m. .

-HOUSEHOLP GOODS

TWO matching Simmons ' sofa -' bed*.
qnnrty. i

3" detp. fine cWndlllon, Cott »500.00.
$150.00 quick 01i>l>O6al: 12 cu. ft.
Kelvlnaior freezer, almost new, per-
fect condition, $125. Short Hills' 7-

Z g b r ( j
rrator. sofa. 15 Walnut St. >mtU •
p.m. •

10-PIECE mahogany dining room
suite, mahogany secretary and other
household goods; also men's cloth-

3 8 i M d t f i 0 7 3 3

DUNCAN PHYPTC 10 per mag, dining
room set, oak art with round table:
chests: beds; dressera; TELEVISION
BEI: - miscellaneous tables.—lamps,
etc. 8Ummlt 8-3508 .

CHEWr5W3"~iecretary; iti):" Wetting"
house 7.1 refrigerator, WOj-portabU-
Singer,— «M._. Short Hills 7-3469-J
after 3.

REFRIOERATOR, Frlgldalre, 7 cu.
ft., porfect condition $125. Eastern
Vuel Co., 233 Broad St., summit.
Summit 6-0004. : . •

9—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
" It—tO.NTKACTOKS

JOSEPH DATOLA
OhJNERAL CONTRACTOR

Perznanent drives — Land&caplnf
Concr«t« work

Chatham 4-5038

16 Minion Ave. Chatham
24-A—UKESS MAKING

alio.
ALTERATJON3 AND repairs. 88 Main

St. Spfld.. or.call Mlllburn 8-1271.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Short Bill Landscaping Contractor
Telephont; Shore Hilbj 7-8186

T O P ^f*M Tractor for Hlr»
I W " OWHL Plowing All Orounds

BULLDOZING — grading, clearing snd
ftJMnrw Ty»i' ̂ ^nn *̂ ]f* - hourly rm **n.
Crushed stone and sand. W. E
Faltoute. Summit 6-2040-W

TREE EXPERT, remove, trim any «lze
tree. Lawn care, laudscaplne, fair
prjees. Mlllburn 8-4220-R. -'"""

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — topsoll,
humus, belglum blocks.' AlJStPMaion
work. Call Appollto's. Mlllburn 8
1271.

SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE
-TreesiTrlmmed and-Removed

J»—MASON CONTRACXOBS

Warner

J3tQ_WJl6Ol_utl)ltY trailer, A-l -cou-
dltlon, box size, 4' x-V x 2'. Can'be
sten-nt HO-Greenwood Dr./Mlllburn,

-DOBS—yollt-wwlng—nlBClillu-mwd-w
-"-teirnprrr-savii oil costly future n

pair by calling us now. Mlllburn
6-4117. 8INGER SEWING CENTER,
317 Mlllburn_aveiiU8i Mlllburn.

1 MADE a mlBtnlceand it's costing
me money. You can- save half on
this BRAND NEW 24" attic draw
fan with complete controls. It cools
the whole house. 3ummlt 8-5487:^=7

}?C>RGE "refrigerator with automatic
-defroster attachments.:2::golI-Car-r.
.. I'lages $5. Summit 6-0134. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR your summor host and hostess,
seconds and odd lots of china and
pottery. Gifts for men, women a,nd
children.

THE SECONDS SHOP OF
. CONTEMPORARY CERAMICS
32 Watchung Ave., Chatham, N. J.

TAPE Recorder like new 485. Originally
oost $220. Summit 6-6535-J.

MAPLE baby'ten'dor ana pad. Sum-
_ mlt 6-5230-R.
YORK window air conditioner cost

$400 used one summer, perfect con-
- dltaon. ?! h.p. for largo room. Sell

$250. Coll Summit 6-2655-W^

Buy Used Building Materials
A dollar saved la a dollar earned.
All types of lumber, jloora, windows,
flooring; also" _plp'e find radiators;
structural steel and factory steel sash.
The Irvington Wreckers, Inc.
-Route 10, Whlppany Phono WH. 8-0523

MACHINE
SINGER SEWING

•._• MACHINE CO.
387_SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT 6-6278

r. AJ. u iiwvu-i. Cry Alperu's. Fer-
cales, from 20c; P. F. Orgnndy. from
49c; DottedSwlas,- from 40o; Taffeta,
from 5Bc; Satin, from 39c: Pinwale
Corduroy, from »l;23: Nylon, from
89c; Monk's Cloth, OBo: Similar

-savlngsJn wool;—llnen.-sllk, oobton,
nylon, drapery, •upholstery, bridal
fa.brlc.1, dressmaker notions and «o-
cessorlcs from —Bates^-Dan—River.
Botany, Evorfaet, Quadriga, Galey Xt
Lord, Mnlllrison, Bcldlng-CortlaelU,
•Punjab, WnmBUtta. Crompton, etc.
Advance, Buttorlok, McCall and
Simplicity patterns: YOBU*_ »»d
Modos Royalcs-Psttern-Sorvloe. Opon

—evonlngs~to-lI)--P.lJ.,-Bunday_to_fl
— P.M." MOrrlstown 4-171B
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Aldornoy Milk Barn on Route 1Q,
ontrance on Littleton rd. (Route
202). No. 72 bus atop 100 fe«t awal,
Morris Plains.

11—DOGS AND JPEDS

FEMALE, four months. Shots, tall-
cllpped, house-broken. $10. MlUburn
6-0763-M.

3 ABYSSINIAN kittens. Rare, pedl-
ftrood, Intelligent, fully tralnod. Mm.

_R._W..Hammin_,_ RFD, No. 1, Fair-
mount Ave., Chatham, N. J.. or oall
Chatham • 4-5180-K,"1 at tor 3 p.m.

PURE bred Gorman -Shepherd-puppies,
2 months old. Call Elaine Bartq,
Bcrnardsvllle-8-1186. —_—

PUREBRED SHETLANDS
-. (miniature collled)

Scbtswold konnol (A.K.O. rog.) Is again
proud .to offer a wide selection of
healthy, happy puppies bred for brains,
beauty and devotion, Madison 8-1180.

WlLLglvo- away springer dqg, good
— with .- children,— housebroken. Call

Chatham 4-3732-W.
SIAMESD Blue Point kitten*. Pedi-

greed, CPA registered Show cat*.
Straight tails • and deep7 bluo eyes.-
Fully lnoculatod."":Hotue broken.

___Mome•talspd" and Iqvablo. 4 montha
-—old—8ummH)-6-586a, • '"'~

SERVJCES QffiEJ_D_

J)'KED"STENGl!ili
Carpentry, repairs, a l t e r a t i o n s ,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
'doyourjobs—largo or smallrtlnlonTllle
2-6832. 1248 Magnolia Place. Dnlon.

Ldms MELMJSO
Carpentry—alterations
Oablnot work. Free etlmates

B l t ( l 3 8 7 9

GEORGE OSSMANN
. , CARPENTRY •

RemodMlnir, Repnlrlng, Cabinet Work
— —Reorea>blon-Rooma-and-Ba»

Additions
Mlllburn 6-12X1

MARCANTONIO BROS., masons. Bel-
gian block curb; slate, flagstone, ce
ment patios and vwn!ks: porches;
chimneys, flnplaceB. Mlllburn 0-
1I8B-R, Whlppany 8-0542.. -

. t o r
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ«
concrete work. Summit C-3328-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

, . H a J
ASPHALT driveways, power TOlledT
Cemont work—of , all k i r f p
Ilooi'fl-and-sldewalks. Koarny 2-2713.

REPA3RTNG"and" restoration of china,
glass! clocks, small antlques.r-P. J,

" Franldln, 3« Maln/Btrectrchatham
4 - 5 1 0 5 . . . . •''

•.'ASPHATJT drlveway,i-of-dlstlnctlon."
Spoclallsts in repair and scaling of

, black • top. The -Re-Top Co. South
Oraugo..2-3847.

-WE OLEANr and repair chimneys and
gutters and also clean fireplaces and
furnaces. Relnhart, Livingston 6-
1078.

ASPHALT driveways ana parking lots
our specialty. Also otop leaking cel-
lars—guaranteed to stay dry. J. A.
Trucking. Call Fanwood 2-5477 or

. Panwood 2-8207.

BHES removed by expert. Day or night
service Mlllburn 6-0293 or 1091-M

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

• PA1NTINO—PLJUITERIMQ
: PAPERHANaiNO J —

DJTERIORr-EXTERIOR
Best Materials — Work Guaranteed

Take advantage of reasonable
prlcos now ";

BOB FABRICATORB
Oall UnlonvUle 2-3880

PAINTER —Paper Banger. Interior and
—extorlor—work.— Reasonable.—Fred

Pleper, 1 SprinRfleld Avenue. Spring-
field. K.J.- Mlllburn 0-0834-J.

32-A—PIANO OCUNING

PIANO troubles? Call O. Werth. piano
technician and teacher. 90 Mlllburn

7—Avenue. South Orange 3-2915. ••
34—PLATING

SILVERPLATING," polishing, repairing
of'all metals. Madison Galleries, 250
Main St., Madison.

LOST
LADY'S WATCH; platinum

gold, 8 dlamondu, 4 sapplilrcs, ESM
—Reward. Mlllburn 6-0155.
PARAKEET, bluo-groen color, name

"Tony." Roward. Short HUls 7-2873.
BANKBOOK No- '27089. First .National

Bank "of MlUburn. Payment has
~i>eeii stopped. Please return to bank.
~PASSBOQlC~No.^2822B;—The~Stim»—.

Trust Co. Finder please roturn. Pay-
ment1 stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 28239. The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return.

-Payment stopped. . •. • .
PASSBOOK No. 11677, Finder please
_roturn to oitlzonB Trust Co. of

Summit, 30 Maple St. .....
PASSBOOK No. 1107Q. Finder ploase

roturn to Oitlzons. Trust Co. of
Summit, 30 Maple St.

PASSBOOK No. 23194. The Summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-

• ment stopped.
PASSBOOK No. 23193. The Summit

Trust Co, Finder please return.-Pay-
t stopped. '

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — See Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notice. Social page
Summit Herald. If your dog Is found

WANTED TO BUY
20 OR 24 Inch boy's BICYCLE In good

condition, Short HIUs 7-2394-w,
Want RELAXICIZOR. Must "be f
- sonaible and In good condition. Sum-

mit 6-2602. .
STEINWAY or other piano wanted.

Moving here. Write price and nge.
~. -Oompoaerr-3 lT-Tth—Ave—New—Yol
BOOKS wanted. Please call lor de-

tails. P. M Book Shop. Plolnfleld 4-
3 9 0 0 . . . . . . : . • • ,

collector, wisnes^ta'purchase
_nri rBvpiYem mori^rn or -antlnu..

Fair prli (^riffiffil 1 •ummlt 6-
nr yniir-̂ ^ad-fH"rrt̂ tffs?= _g

<mtlque4u_silxetu—hooks,_ brlo-a-hno,
paintings, works of art, et<u-

"GEORGE'S -ATJOTION ROOMB
83-6CMMIT—AVEN

Tel. Bummlt 6-OB88
"We wlU buy your" attlo content*

USED CARS FOR SALE
'51 Ford V-8 Coun t ry Squire "
'51 Dodge Coronot c lub coupe $1405
'51 P lymouth aedan J1295
'50 P lymou th club coupe $1)95
'5ft Ford V-8 Tudor • . *II95

K » « o u i ) e _ _ = = ; : 4
Opon evonlngs 7-0 p.m.

OTTO BOKMTDT, iR,, INC.
Dodgo Dealor

:i0« Broad St., Summit 8U. 6-1085
1938—PLYMOUTH;—Dopondatole.-^$50.

Mus t soil, have now car. S u m m i t 6 '
• 0460-M. ' .

Looking for Extra Money?
You probably have, lots pf it right in your

-attic, basemetif or garages
Make a list of your discarded childrenYto'yi
bicycles, skates, or other items which you, no
longer use and offer them for sale on this
p a g e . ...—•—...._.

ONLY 10c PER WORD
(MINIMUM CHARGE $1.00)

For a lil.OOO olrcillatlou in Summit, UlUblim-Short Hills Ac Spil

The SUMMIT HERALD
Coll CLASSIFIED SU. 6-6300

USED CARS FOR SALE
VACATION

52 Ponilac "e" t>edan. hydraoiMlc,
tx'.'trjltnt roudlilon, priced right..

'51 Plymouth, club coupe, bqulpp«d.
M) Plymouth, 4-door sedan, RiiH.
'ii Chevrolet, a-'door. RiH, Jnsny
' miles or iroubTFTrfe driving:
*i Plyniouih, 4-door ted&n. clean
~'TTTrougtrouT7~lPWTTrtlgtrgg-onft-o^nfr.
und many other clean ones id choose
Ironi,
TAMES GORMAN INC — 298 Broad St.

Summit 6-3315. fl-5487
Open evening and Saturdays

1940

'summit -̂0021
i i , -mutlel

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldney

T. -Holt. 5 Est. 1B82. MA. S-Y)39. VM
Broad street (Market): take «1. to
ninth floor.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices pild.-MniDUTn" 6-ZIBZ^:

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar,

Leesons"at your homer If desired. Ar
Werner. Mlllburn g-1789-J.

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
SlfMMIT. Sub-let large garden apart-

ment and garage. Summit '6-9619.

2 OR 3 EDOM apartment - lor rent.
Apply 4B0_Sprlngfleld Aye.._8urnmlt.

3 ROOM APARTliiENT~22~b7chard~
St.. Summit. Inquire at 18 Orchard
St. or call Summit 6-0048.

3 ROOMS, puth. August 1st. Utilities.
-Private home. Convenient trans-,

portatlon. Summit fi-4041-M.

f'RAL— 2nd & 3rd~Iloors of private
home near center. 5 Rooms — 2
Baths — Prlvato-Bntrance —, Heat
and water. August 1, 1953. Adults
only. References.- Kent 4115 mo.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
~&7 JOHNSON, -Realtors—

85 Summit Avenue • Summit S-I404

""SUMMIT'S NEWEST--^=
CONSTANTINE VILLAGE

Pour rooms $115-$120 ^ ^
Five Rooms J130 - $135

Duplor^Ilve rooma: v/, batlii, garage-
and—basement $170 J "
Auguat occupancy.
living tn a country' atmosphere but
convenient to everything.
DIRECTIONS: West on Springfield
Avcnuo from Morris'Avenue one mile;
-irnM railroad and turn shnrp right...

S.JE. & E. G. HOUSTON
. . . : Realtor '

Telephone Summit 6-8483 or Summit
6-6464.

Rentals
FURNISHED APARTMENT

2-ROOM apartment, private bath and
entrance Breakfast privileges. Busi-
ness person only. Summit 0-6557-J.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE and double roonui, gontlomon

preferred. 9-Pnrmley Place, Bummlt.
PLEASANT-front room, private homo.

5 minutes to transportation. Summit
6-1722-W. .

_COXtR5BTABLE room. Centrally .lo-
;£- cated. Gentleman -only. Summit fl-

22G7-M.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
HJRNI6HKD room, single, on bus Una.

run US'* of kitchen. I l l week. Sum-
mit 6.-O728-J.

Unfurnished Rooms to Rent

3 THIRD floor housekeeping rooms
panly furnished. Near center. Oall
morning or evening. Bummlt C-2918.

3 ROOMS *nd bath for business cou-
gjc..f^a,"-»''jL>°c.',yed,i summit. «-

ROOM WITH IOARD
LARGE sunny room with running
-water for I or 3 persons with meals

only. The De Bary. 285 Springfield
Ave. Summit 8-6059.

HOUSE TO RENT
HALF of duplex house. * bedrooms. 3

—b«th»r-iiieeplnB—porclir"suh~ porch,
etc. OU heat, full basement, garage.
Available August 1st. Phone Sum-
mit 8-0461.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

NOTICE . ' '

TaJce notice that application has
been made-to-lhe Township' Commit-"
lee of the Township of Springfield to
transfer to Marie Stiles trading as
Suburban Liquors for premises located
at 19 Morris Avenue the plenary re-
tail distribution license number D-2

"Heretofore Usued to Domlnlck DeBel-

COD at CRAIGVILLE. My fur-
nished bungalow for rent August
1st through Labor Day. Very at-
tractive and comfortable. Restricted
colony. Delightfully -cool Unsur-
passed ocean bathing. Apply to
Herbert L. Stone. 88 Monroe Place.
Bloomfleld. N. J. Phono Blfd. 2-2158.

ORTI.ny BEACH. Mpdarn b»y front,
3 rooms, all Improvements, $80 a
"week—8ummlt~8-38to-or~8uininHre-"
I874-W.

nue. Springfield, N. J.
Objections, If any. should be made

Immediately in writing to Mrs. Dleo-
jiore H. Worthlngton, Township Cleric
of-the Township of Springfield, N. J.

(Signed) MARIE STILES.
Rarltan Road.
Scotch Plains, N. J.

June 25 and July 2

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rent, 15 Shadyslde Ave.,

Summit. Call Summit fl-7275.

STORES TO RENT
CORNER store, with mezzanine, in

Springfield Ave., Summit. New
building with modern front. For ln-
formatlon call Mlll'ngton 7-0778-M-T.-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

q
Separate street enlrancn, utilities fur-
nished—Excellent Bummlt business
center .location.

ALSO
room suite—for—siibUt-month. Oa.ll 80. 8-9750 or 0337.

lentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED

HOME to rent, must have 3 bedrooms,
desire 2-year lease, »J00 per month
maximum. Phone Summit 8-3581.

TWO or three_bedroom_house—for
sales manager, wife and 2 children,
In Summit, Chatham, Madison or

: Morrlstown Rrea."trp' to'$125.

RAPISTATJ OF NEW J'BRSEY Inc
1O0 Summit Avo.. Chatham, N. J,

summit 6-3081 .

APARTMENT OR HOUSE
SCHOOL teacher — assuming duties

September In Mlllburn, need* ade-
_gilate rental 1n n«.»rhy »r«P T V .

children—Write, Hobert McGarry,
508 So. 8th St., Vlneland, N.-J. Tele-
phono Vlnoland 7-0379. •...-..

l.KGAI. AUVKUT1SKMKNT
NOTICE TO ( ItEUlTOKS

ESTATE o r ARTHUR H. HKRSCHEL,

Pursuant to ilie order of* CHARLES
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of lh» County
of Unloni mh4e on the thlrtl&tji day
of June, A.D.,-1BM, upon the applica-
tion of the under*lgu»d, as EXMUM>T
of the estate of said' deceaswl, "n'otlbe
il hit thy gw.n ^ fhmrMUnre of tald
deceased to exhibit to the »ub»crlber
under oath or affirmation their claims

_anq <Jemands against the estnte of tald
deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or xney will be

'ujiwjuju wii »«IIIB aBoiiBv me sun -
scrtber.

THE HOWARD 8AVINGS INSTI-
TUTION, of Newark. N. J.,
Executor.

HENRY C. MoMKLLEN, Atty.
338 MorrU A»»:, ^
SpHngfield, N. J.
July 2, 8, 18. 23 o a w 4 w Pees W 00

«r«

Bond Electronics
abi r h

VedutUi. ts' 4 1 <;pueclo tj,
^t>t. p -.4- o 2-Hauboln. ki
Elc-horn. 2b 4 l 2'Meslar. If «
LaPond, 3b 4 n O'Mfcslter ->b •>
Pojey, c 4 0 oiOartngioF-c- 4-
Red'gton, cf 3 i 2Bldeau, 3b 3 ,
tills,'lb 3 o 2jMiulurn. cf 3
Tucsnalc-lf—4-i-.3!Rtlb«nr-rt s i
Florllll, rf 4 l 2'O'NelU. p . .

IHclmbuch, 1b
Bond Electronics 0 0 0
Baliusrol Clvloi .0 1 3 d i 0 '

Hs_fn c_ IB Mnrrl.

NOTICE OK BIDS

Sealed proposals will b«- received
July 14, 19J3."atT8:30 p.m. at the Town
Hall. Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.-J:,

Rentals Wanted
FURNISHED APARTMENT-

SMALL, cool, furnished apartment.
Permanent. Heferencee exchanged.

—Reply Box No. _60. Summit Herald.'

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
S engineer:" employed~afc

Bell Tel. Labs seeks largo furnished
room or apartment. Good rate for
really comfortable place-Call West-

.fleld 2-M09-W_after 8 p.m. ." \

FURNISHED room for lady with or
without board. Must be largo and
airy. Summit or Chatham. Marlnelll

480_per-|— S18 W. 8Sth St.. New Tork City/

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED MALE

MARRIED man wanted. Not over. 40.
._ Able to drlve—A house to live In

nil Improvements, oil hoatinK, etc.
Reply Box No. 861. Summit Herald.

CAR Lubricator. Oootl working condl-
tlons and many benefits. Sporco
Motor, Co.. Inc., 491 Morris Avo
Summit, • . , • '

FOR RENT
J3OOD sized, wall located office. Build-

ing for sub-let on Chatham Road.
Short Hills. Call S. H. 7-4820.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 10 Inch tolevlslori console,

FM and record player, $1.00. MlUburn
6-13S2.

r_.OABDEN plants for salo. „, „,„.. „.,„,„ ^lx
!»,—red—nnd- -SoKool-HWijtirtet-NT

StOCll* U H I \sj iji. vua^i c>|'l wn Iff, • K H If*!
cauliflower. and colery. Call at 102

—Morris avenue, Springfield.

IIIOU) SOITBAl
LEAGUE

The word Balkan is derived '.

g
tain. TIVo Balkans arc a range o l
mountains extending -from t h l
Yueoslavia frontier through c e n |

I r a l Bulgaria io the Black Sea.

17.510 ft. 4_.It._wallOr-elUier-PorUaiici
cernent_coni;rcto or bituminous oon^]

480 ft. 4-ft. driveway*
250 ft. 8x20 con. curb ' -
8Q' ft: "ccrnoiinvtrwink .

_ 3.500. s.y. top dolling- and «eodinj
and mlso. smiill Itcmji \
Specifications may be exmninsd » l

offlco of A. H. Lennox & son n i
Morris Avp.r SprlnRficld. N. J "
-. The contract will be aymriloti to t.

being rejicrverl in rr>j»-pt !Jn'y"_''
-blda-or waive lnformalltlos therein.
•II"_.. _MR3. E. WORTHUJQTON.

July 2, 9 • • C l e r "

UNION COUNTY REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT TJn '

' r- I'-|oiiier-Avemi«— ..
Springfield, -New Jersey

Soalod proposals to. transnort DUDIL
from tho_BorouBh.of "Carwoot to tho.
Jonathan Dayton Regional Hiffh School
and return will bo received by thif
Board of Education of tho Uniorl
County Regional High School Dlstrlci
No. 1, at 8 o'clock P. M.. Daylight Savl

-!ng_Tl'ne. on Tuesday, Julv 21 1053 ni
-the_Jona.than Dayton Ho'Eionpl Hlgrl
school. Flomor Avonue, Sprftigdcldl
New-Jersey.- ' ' " f

Contractors may obtain speclften]
tlons and bids for the route wWclrwllI
require the use of one bus, and J

•xtimdnrd folTO-:or"qOes'HdnifaIrerionfJxtimdnrd folTO:orqOesHdnifaIrerionfJ
answered by the bidder, from tho BecJ
rotary of the Board-_~Education—all
tho Jonathan Dayton Region*! Hlsrl
School. Plcmer Avenuc._SprlnBXlcld|
Now Jersey. . f

A certified or cashiers check In Dili
amount of 5%. of'tho yearly bid, pro-l
vldcd that In no case the sum he]
less than $100.00, shall be furntBlipc]
by. tho blddor. The Board of "Educal
llon-rraerves the right' to reject nn j
or all bids nnd-to accept the bin i l
may consider lo be for t h e bc.il
Intorost of tho Regional Hlgji Scho
District.
- By order of tho Board or Education
of^the JUnkm County Rpglonal HlglJ

HW.m -n
July 9.

MiTTH.
. Sccrotary.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

NEW.MULTIPLE .LISTING

No. 1203

CAPE COD

PRICED RIGHT

HfoTc's a modern conterhall home-of-4
bodrqpms, den, 3 tiled baths, 2-car
garage, located In Franklin Schbol
District. Beautiful woodland nottlng.
.Ownor. tranaferred. offers now at vory
realistic pi\lco~of$32;500.—\:~~~

— S E E ANY STTMTyfTT

:: :REALTOR

Bray+on School
Section

4-bedroom-Cblonlalr-Perfect- condition,
Conveniently located. Beautiful yard.
Only tl4.300. . _

BYSTRAK BROS.
REALTORS

9 Maple St., Summit SummlLa-1060
— Opon dally, Eves, and Sun.

J-BEDROOM • houao' with encloaod
-and- heatod porch In most desirable
rosldontlal sootlon. Liirgo lot with
trow;, rinfin-ln.jl^hnnTH. Wn1| fi^ffn^^fi

DROP EVERYTHING?
^ c 7

t " 1st floo:ccn
;er—hftll_ living—room. -^dinlnB~room7
g r f e h c r { | i ' e n n f l p ^ ^ a i l ( ) ^{ _ _ | p ^ f ^
bedrooms; -denr--popolt—jynd—ba thi—3rU
"nbof! 2̂  tfQdVooms"~and bath,-_cedar-
closeL. stortiKe.—Cap~ Instllatloii. "Now
'oversized—gai am?' to-ew ull . hBliti—Tax
(337. Offerod-at-$J4;ooOr.

OBRICVJK
21 Maple-St. _... Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-0435 or 5868
ON-A-KNOLL

4 bedroom Dutch Colonial with elatn
voof AND 11 beautiful lundacapod aero
In Druid -HllL-AND._thu_ownw really
; ^ t " " t " * 0 i i 7 : ~ • ; ; : '

amara
_Muminlt_Ji-3(«10,_.eo,17__,iT4M,_5454_

BRAND NEW .CAPE COD
of elegant proportions tn one of the
boat sootlons of Summit. Conter' hall,
living room, dining room, kitchen with
oatiUK nroa, don, 2 bedrooms, tllo bath
on 1st. Expansion for 2 or 3 larite bod-
rooms, 1 or 2 baths on 2nd, Builder
will finish 2nd floor to suit purchaser
for nominal sum, finishod basbmont,
2-oar attached Karaite, Bas heat. Ex-
poptlpiially attractive wooded prqp-
orty, Nowtlncolu SohoolTTA Î Valuoat
5̂2,300,

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 MupU St. Sll'. 0-7010, eves, 8-3882

UNBEATABLE!
If $20,000 U your top price, Mils Is the
houuo of the year. 3 bedrooms — or 2
plus don — with 3 baths * reoreatlon
room, Including Summer air condi-
tionings—Ualiohea-ftlKl.-Split-Xevols.
Mione MI 6-1464, It's a buy I doll'at
offioe to lnspoot.

George A. Allsopp
"Exclusive Home«"-Reajtors-Ml (1-MM
Old'Short-Hills Rd, corner of Bssei

OTEN FRIDAY I-»j SUNBAV 10-4 "

l-SUiSMTV

"TWO~YEAR" OLD New' Hampshire
colonial farmhouse on-acre plot In'

-beautiful Plnosny. E«rms_ section of
Now Providence. Quiet and peaceful
yot has full Improvements and easy
walk to station. Roal master bedroom'
also plno TV room on first floor. Pull
sooond floor and attic. Basement gam*
room. Gas A.C. hoat. Price only W«,000
and good financing available.

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 Beeohwood Rd.-Summlfr-«-OTS0r <W05

-Comfortable—eWer—housir—near—new-
Lincoln School. 8 Rooms — 3 Baths —
Sleeping Poroh — 2, car garage — gas
hoat —"good lot. Qulot, safe street,
for children. This Is the Ideal home
for a family that needs space for
bobbles, and yet wanti to be within
walking dlstancsof center. Priced right
too >W,000.

-MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
••" & JOHNSON, Realtors

DO YOU LIKE -
-GAR-DEN&?-

DON'T-OVERLOOK THIS EXCEPTION-
AL VALUE, Beautiful 100 x 200. lot
fenced. One of the most beautiful

-lots thn.t-you.have ever seen. All kinds
of shrubbery, fruit tjocs, flowering
trees, ovorgreens and1 shado trees.

-This Is a most spacious three bed-
room, 2 bath home .with Hoatolator
flroplace in living room and In pan-
clod rocreatlon room with bar and
an entrance to gardens,
owner transferred' and moving" soon;'

EDMONDSON &
HANDWORK, Realtors

381 SprlnRflold Av«r.7sUmmlt 8-7S00
Eves. SUmmlt 6-35M

PROUDLY WE PRESENT
273~WOODII&ND AVENUE,

MADISON -~~
A beautiful new residence with the
grace and restraint of traditional de-
sign. Sound consimotlon, flawless de-
tail,.and many-unusual features-dis-
tinguish this seven room, two and a'
half bath house. Under »40,000. We
feel this house Is of exceptional Inter-
est and we Invite you to aoe It from
ten.until five on this Saturday and
Sunday^-. _

BUTLER AGENGY
1 Beochwood. Rd. Bummlt fl-8132

TREES and BROOK
Loveljr wooded plotneanSummit with
100 ft. of road frontage. For only
$3,000.

Summit-6-M80-

ND-FRAi

.' ... -ALL BRICK
RANCH HOUSE

on over one acre of level land with
.spilt-raU—fence;—Jsutlt—fiver- years,—ln-
-pftrfect—«oh"dltTon;—slate-̂ roof t—oenter-
hall, large living room with flroplaco
•end-ploture-wlndow.-full dining room
wlttrlndlreot lighting, two large bod-
i t l l J b t h t t h b t 4 t H t e

spamnrg^Tirt»Colonl»Jr>wuiWln
-School-area, LLulan-joom with-unusual
JtoDllJS^.lull: Blao- dining ro6fn~6p«rr
r»<"'o|>tt'ed;'.lporclv..ma(lern~.'3tltch'en. 1st
floor -lavatory _'.Entcance- from—liouse
to garaRe.-.2nd-fIoo_:;---4-bedrooms—(3-
± w l n ^ s l z e d h i t U b t h w l t h h o K « r :
Pull cellB__with_laundry and^il burner.
This house Is In excellent oonditlon-
'mfir.au axtru .tofcrls-^hroradod lu. thg-
prlce. Low" taxes. 4\i% lriortKage.
Foncod In playRround for children^
Ownor transferred and would Hlco"rea=~
sonmblo offer, Prlco $26,000,

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

MJ^rinrtelS_.AveT...r!.lZr..A«!K'9l
8u, 8-90S0, eves. Short Hills V-20M-M

JJOMPACT and MODERN
CAPE COD

4 bedrooms (master on lslK den, I
baths, large lot in fdne residential
section of Pronklln School District,
Just 2 years old' and In perfect shape.
The, vory best at |32,S0O.
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

BstubMshed 18SS
45 Mn.plt Street summit fl-M0Q

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD
OWNER IN

SAN FRANCISCO
'A^hbnoy of a Oape Cod, nearly new,
that owners would like to take with
thorn to Ban K'ranclseb.JS really nice
rooms Including first floor . bedroom,
powder room, colored tile bath, oorocn
poroh. At ached garage with asphalt
drlvev The best of everything with
Baa-heat, full limitation, storm iashi-u,
O.E, dluhwashor, Bendlx washing mn-
chhio and awnliiits. In fino nelithbor-
liood just outside Summit, Asking
$17,000. Immediate possession, ' <
A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor

443 spring-field Ave. Bummlt, N. J.
- «tu. « r » w o ; t v e s , ; » ' 6

»-S0MMIT VIC'INITI

RQQMYL

83 Summit Avenue Summit 8-14M
20—MADISON

20A—MADISON VICINITT

i Q u , t t b o t 4 i t s t H t e
shower and tub, exoeptlonaUcltohcn
Teaturrng—lino colored cabinet work
:«i(l._very__.aitraollv.ei_brcii)trii«t__.arcB,
screenedJbreozoway porch—with-dutch
-doors;, torjhaih—Ttltohwt—and- ^living
room.. • l r 'M' i inr^y >'
bth p ;

EX^lagretlon—room—wHh—tlle
floqi. bar, .and -huge -»ton>-ftreplaoej-
2^car garage; . permanent circular
• « H i l t y ~ B ^ T r t N t j
Carolina; $42,500; oxooptional care has
byton. wtorolflftd In trotttmotvt of detail
Bhd decoration. To Ihspeot. phone
day or evening. \ . '

PAUL 3. TIOHEJNOR, Roftltor,
58 Chatham Rd ' .SHor i Kills 7-2G»l

24B—MILUNGTON VICIIOTT\

i ROOMS nearly finished on i v n
—lot—Beautiful-location "in Wwit
~Wgtutt. fhono tlummlt fl-MM.

LARGE plot olearod land. 450 ft. frontl
300 ft. doop. Mllllngton area, Barl
gain. Phono Summit 6-0424.

38—SEASHORE!"

_IORE]AORBS — WATERFRONT furl
rtlslfpd cottage, $7^007 Waterfroiil
Lots and custom built Shells', Yacht
!H Community Clubs. Water .Sports!
Tormsv Proo booklot. Closed MONI
DAYS only.'

EDITH~WOBRNERT .

SHORE ACRES, V. J.I

SHORT BILLS, UKN
WOOD. THE ORANOES" and

other suburban residential cdfamu
ties throughout Essex, Union and ]

jls_cguntles;_co_nve»lentito_tlitj
-wanna: — r̂
JIOBBRT E.—DIETZ- COttPA

-r__BEALTORS'
311 Ulllburn ave. MUlburn-Short 1

MlUburn 6-4321

4OA—SHORK

SPLIT LEVELS. ~
COLONIALS
RANCHES

:. . Mo.ooo, t o Mo.oon.. .•.'...
Oall at oMlce to Inspect;.

Raltors«MI
Old ShorfHIllfi Rd,. oornor ol

M E N F U

ID WIDSTFIEU)-

3M Ea_-Brot«t£8tf»nt—Weslflei

-LOIS_EQR_SALE_

3 LARGE lots, odjacont Country Clu |
Estates. Short Hills t-Wl.

48—STIRLING-^-

10% DOWN-G. 1
20-30% DOWN NON-GN

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS, OR
i

TRXDE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME
A NEW SPUT-LEVEl, OR RANCM-»n,500 TJP

248 ACRES OV SCENIC BHAUTY
h Wear vlUu««, surrounded with dogwood, rolltiiji hills, views and

wndllfe, on plots 15O')r2OO', foaturlng 3 bedrooms, living room and
dining room, 2-car garage; matter of minutes to school, churches,
shopping and fttatlon. ..
ONE-ACRE PLOTS AIJSO'AVAtLABUC—SEE OUB MODEL HOME BY

DOYLE FURNITURE CO. OF SUMMIT

Leave .Summit via Springfield nve.. turn rluht at Stirling 'l-.it Bhon
(Main st.), 3 blooks to lop of hill from railroad, " •

WAMcNAMARA
' TRACT a r l S

S«4; 7474, 6037W
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CAPTAIN FLAME — FRONTIER FIGHTER—

CrtrVWIDG BA*£E AND iftTSBBf" LEFT
jesan FLAME w m HANDS TIED-AWD
A NOOSfi ABOWip MIS NCCK/ NOW.

J H K e MOUKUTCB.UEHAS '
ALMOST SUCEEDED IN GNAWINO.

IJUSTA FEW MOBe STRANDS TO
*H/T AT WAT MOMENT,-.

WHO*,.'

CLfl<OU6H HE I5TRA1NEOTP
o e e y <x3wAN&57/WTt>Nk3iJT$
DEATWLV FEAR Of A SNAKE
THROWS HIM IWTD A PAhUC_

HE B O L T S / . . .

OKAN...:TUAT WAS
A CLOSE CALL.'

5C.SURE LUCICV^
iuy WlTi6ifT

BROKE THAT

...ASAmjESHMC -BUZZES, rrs '
I WARN1N0--THE STALLION REARS/

UT, CAPT PIAME' HAS FORGOTTEN
ASOUT-AfJOTMER D A N g E R / W E

M.L IKNOW IS ,
-ITWOM'TWOBIC!

FIX IT!!

Movie -Guide
Along~TH»~W«y, 1:45, 8:45. Tho Sys-
lem, 3<3S, 7:00, 10:35.

[OfcfcYWOOD -,,
-Jaly-»,-tO7-Mr-^*~fcgay Wanu Mpner

I—-CTRANP.
July 9, 10. Trouble Along the Way,

2:45, 7:15, 0:30. July 11. TroubleAlong
th« Way. 2:23. 4:30. 7:10. 9:25. July 12.
Sombrero, 3:30, 6:35, 0:W. silver Whip,
2:00, 3:15, »:2fc--July—X3r- Sombrero,
3:3S, 7:00. 9:33. Sliver Whip,-2:30. 8:43.-
J u l y :.H..JJCt>e . J t a e l B W f l J ? P
B:23. Julj 15. Harm
•en, 3:45, 7:13. »:25.

MORRISTOWN
OOMMUNITI

14. 15. Dangerous
lly U.

July_JL_lo, 13.
When wi t ; 2:30, 7:00, 0:05. July
12. Dangtrou* When Wet, 2:00, 4:05,
6:10, 8:10, 10:05.

*AKK
Jute 8.

Fathoms, 3:35,

Beast from 20,000
7:00, 9:55. Column
•TnW 11 W»n»t. frnrvl

20,000 fathoms, 3:3O,s:3O, 9:43. Column
South, 3:25, 3:23, 8:20, July 12,'49th
Man, 3:35, 8:20, 0:50. Tho Juggler,

•3:00, 4:S0. 7:30, 103(1. July la, 14. fcttr
Man, 2:10, 8:40. The Juggler.-.1} :25r7:C0.
9:50. . • • - . -

MILLBURN
MILLBURN ,

July B, 10. The President's Lady,
1:45, 6:55, 10:13. Treasurer or aoldon
Condor, 3:00, 8:40. July 11, The Presi-
dent's Lady, 3:33, 6:93, 10:15. Treasur-
er ot Golden Condor, 1:30, 5:23, 8:48.
July 12. Destination Gobi, 3:20, 6:30,
10110.'Down Among Sheltering Palms,

I 1:55, 3:23, 8:45. July 13. Destination
Oobl, 1;«, 7:00, 10:10. Down—Among
Bhelter.tng_PiUmii, 3:oo,_8:4O, July - i t -

huraday. Doors Open Dally 9:43 A.M.

REGENT ' ' . •
July 9, 10, 12, 13. Raldera of Seven

eat. 1:00. 4:03, 7:05. 10:00. Shoot
'lrst, 2:30, 5:30, 8:40. July 11. Raiders
if Seven Sean, 2:20, 5:20, 8:20, 11:00.
ih&ot First, 12:50. 3:30, 6:50, 0:50. July
4. Raider* of Savon Seas, 4:30, 7:30,
0:00. Shoot First, 3:00, 5:53, 8:50. Car-
,oonrama,-JLM.___; ,.

NEWAH
BRANFORD

Jllly 0, lu.—-ileiLsl from SOTJOlT
•athoms, 11:00, 1:20,—3:45^6:10,-8:35,,
0:35. Blades Musketeers, 12:23, 2:50.
i:13, 7:35, 10:00". July 11. Beast from
10.000 F.ivthoms, 13:00, 2:25, 4:50, 7:15,
:35,. 12:00,., Bladw Musketoere,_n.;05,_
:30, 3:SJ, fl:15, 8:40, 11:05 July 12.

Jeast' from 20,000 Fathoms, 1:00, 3 \3Q,
6:00, 8:30, 11:00. Blades,'Muskotocra,'
!:30, 5:05, 7:35. 10:05. July 13. 14. Beaot
rom 20.000 Fathoms, 11:00, 1:20. 3:45,
:10, 8:33, 11:03. Blades Muaketoers,
2:23, 2:50, 5:15, 7:35, 10:00.

LOEWS "
July 9. Code Two. 11:55, 3:00. 6:00.
i a : J l l 3 i 4 a c B l

Pair.ma, 8:40, July
1:45,, 7:00, 10:10.
B:45.

Among Sheltering
13. Battle Olrous,
Troplo Zone, i 3:00.

MADISON-r
MADISON

July S, 10, Hans Christian Andersen,
7:17, 9:21. July 11 Hans Christian An-
dersen, 2127,-4:46, 7:00, 0il4; July 12.

| _ Pony -Express, 2:00,--5:08,_8:10._I-
Love Mefvln. 3:41, 6:49, 9:M. July
13. Pony Express, 8:27. I Love Mclvln,
7:00, 10:08. July 14. Green for Dowser,
7:40, »:33. July 15. Never Lot Mo Go,
7:45, 9:37. _!

LIVINGSTON _^_
COLON*

July I 9,—10. President's—liaJy. .TiOOV
10:18.' Treasure" of'the-Golden Condor,
a:45. July 11; President's Lady, 12:30,
3:35. 7:05, 10:28. Treasure of tho
Golden Condor, 2:22, 5:33, 8:53. July
12. Destination Gobi. 1:00, 4:00, 7:00,
10:05. Down AmongT9helterlng Palirw.
2;33, 3:33, 8:40. July-13.-14.,Destination
Gobi; 7:00. 10:00.-Down Among Shel-
tering pnlma, 8:33. July 15. Battle Clr-

~"OTS7 7:00, 10:15, Troplo Zorle, 8:45.

- CRANFORD _ "
'Cranford—* • ' -

July 8. 9. 10; Man Behind-the Gun,
3:13, 7:00,—10:30_Desort—Song,—L:25,
8:40, July 11, 12.'Treasure of Golden
Condor, 1:30, 3:13,' B:33. The. Presl-

Ij dent's Lady, 3:03, «!45, 10:30.. July 13,
l \ 34.' Treasure of Golden Condor,-3:00,

7:00, 10:20. The "President's Lady, 1:25,
8:45.

..EAST-ORANGE
BACON .
July^DplO.. It Remains-to Be Been,'

1:45, 7:00, 10108, Rogue'«-Maroh, 3:14,
lB.;4jLJu)yJ:i.-it7ii.m«in» .._-..._:: .

M8.1T 10100—BflgUB-g; M&roh, 1:28.
i'M, Jillv 12. Trouble Along tho

"War, 3:00, "oiSfl, 10:10.~The System.
ISO, 3:05, 8:40. July 13,-14,--Trouble

y p r
, u t h 8 Woman, 3:00,-

:00, 10:15. July II, S o u t h - S e a - W o m -
i n r 1:00, 4j30, 7:45, 10:45. Lady Wants
411k. 2:45, '6:lo. 9:30. July 12. South
ea Womnn, 3:00, 6;3O, 10:00. Lady

Wants Mlnlc. 1:25, 4:45. 8:25.

ELIZABETH
( T E W •• • • • : • .

- July-O,—10,- 11. -Smiv)l—"Town—Girl—
ngel Face. .July

Dark: (3D).
13, 14. Man_ln_
Happens Every-

Local—Bible—Siudy—
(Continued fPom pag« 1)

trlclanfland are wielding hammers,
saws, and pllera. Th?y are produc-
ing the frame work of a 101 eorc
Trailer Qlty that will hoi^D 20,000
delegates for the Yankee Stadium
international convention, July 19-
26. Members of tho Springfield
Bible Study Group have' joined
with many others of the Elizabeth
Congregation In volunteering to
help.

About 175,00 feet of lumber have
quickly been fashioned into an ad-
ministration bulldlhg.400 feet long,.
two 100-foot refreshment stands,
two 8(Moot"food_
"foot~laundrlei with a capacity of

-buildings, .lOjihower buildings, and
a hospital. An 80-foot kitchen wltlr
iW&lk-ln^coolers -for . fbod storage
and-ajnammoth .cafeteria design*?d-
to serve 15.000 meals dally are be^
lnjt erected.

—3>wo-huge-swltch-panels will con-
trol 23 miles of power lines and
supply current ' to 6,000 trailers nnd
tents as well aa illuminate 350
street lights and'tho' floodlight flys-
tem serving the general area of
the administration buildings. -

Electric pumps on aevcral_y/j?!3-
will feed water Into five mlTcs of

• • •
• • • :

sHStraiixL

undergrpufld-plpe-lineflr 5;000- gaF

SKOUIIAS • AIR-CONOITIUNED

I I D C D T V ELIZABETHLlDt^K • I 3.9295

STARTS WEDNESDAY^

~~JULY15HT

SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S
WONDERFILM!

UM>, 4:Tn. 7:27, 10:36. July 10, 11. Cod*.
Two, 12:13, 3:25, 0:37, 0:5-1. YOUIIK
Be«s, 10)15. 1:27,' 4:39, 7:51. 11:05. July
12. Code Two,/2:55, 5:45, 8:55,--Young-
Bess, 12:40, 3:49.-8:59. 10:09.

pRocron
July 0. 10,-13;—Mi-Pickup on South

Stree-tr—12121, ' 3:02. 5:43, 8:24r 11:09.
joose In London, 11:10. 2:00. 4:41,-7:22, ,
.0!07.-Julyrll—Plokup on • South-Street,-
11:00, 1:43. 4:20, 7:07, 0:52. 12;33. Loono
n London, 12:39, 3)24, 8:05. B:4(i, 11:31.

"JviliCU. Pickup on South struct, 1:00,
3:30, '8:00, 8:36, 11:08. Looso in Lon-
don, 3:28, 4:58, 7:34, 10:08.

-ORANGE ^____ J

-JrllO-glOFl

" ot tho greatest,
storyteller
of thorn all t

- SAMUEL GOLDWYH
RMMI

Hans___
Christian
Andersen

on water storage tanke arc being
prepared. .. .

Efficiently supervising t h i s
mushrooming dlty Is George Couch,
«i minister from Chicago, assisted
by L. M. Dugan, of Kallspcll, Mon-
tana. Both have had experience
with Witness trallerlparka In the
past "In 1950 we used 84 acres,
but this ono Is gigantic," exclaim-
ed Couch. ''So I-am glad people
all oyfci- the country nro helping In
this., project. Bcjidc.i New York
and New Jersey men, we have
ministers here from OkTohomoi
CUy.-EitUbiirgh, Arlynnn, Florid.a
and Iilinpls who have volunteered
their, services."
— Your-roportor—flpent-two—hours
"«f tiro~slte"and during" that ' t ime

AIR-CONDITIONKI)- —

SUMMIT

• • •
• • • 11_1thru SAT., JULY I I

I0M- .•.Bam it% tm«its

throe umall buildings went up
"Don't be »urptl»«d td-tha't," Coi'teh :
said. "We have to work faet on the
week-ends when we have .the most ,
helpf-othfcFwfae we'd tako months
to get the job done. We have
staked out 6,000 lota 22'x33' for

TP VlLi/.tTTî -wĵ i wi)lY"»on' I?1 *^"~
to arrive. Each lot will have a
number-and etreet ad'dretf?. We
have already received 20,000 re-
quests for accommodations.

"One good Thing about these
workers is they don't stop on ac-
count of a little' ra'tn.'-Undaunted'
by one week-end's rains, a dozen
•Woodsmen' chopped, .and loaded
300 poles and hauled them over
30 miles to the trailer city site, 75
skilled workers defied the rain
with hammer and-saw in hand. It

"000 delegates from »1 countries for
lh£ fight-liny rpnrlavi-. IVnlll-r

City will -takr cam uf' tin?
flow crowd' that
cannot absorb.

•The—Springfic-ld Bibl'.i Study
Group niL-i-tri at the home of Dan

ami cauivs rainwater to run off.
poplar and other aheHow rooted

•ovrr^i Hrt'ca jirehighjy sensitive io irttmp-
dium j i n g ' -

under me
Iplscopo.

'j+recU'on

Protect Trees

During Summer
MakVaurc- that nothing happens

to your ohadc.trees when you-titH ask• him not to" bump trunks=the
your outdoor living this summer.

When Mothc£_says, "Let's have
suppnr In the backyard," don't
wheel out the portable grill-under-

theee."' •
When Couch was H k̂ed what

the neighbors thought of Trail at
City he unhesitatingly declared,
"Theyell thinkjfa wonderful. John
W. Ncylor, secretary of nearby
Dunelien's Chamer of Commerce,
wrote us: 'On behalf of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Dunellen, I
would like to take thls,-opoprtun-
Ity ,to welcome your group and to
offer our aisurnnctTthat anything
In our power,to make your visit
more enjoyable will certainly be
done. Do not hesitate to write to
me If you can think of anything
that would facilitate or make your
stay more enjoyable." YcsTwe get
along fine with our.neighbors.

Departments-are_being.setup. to
-control-elvlc-necessities like sani-
tation, fire fighting and traffic,
TelcphoHb" llnGi-will-BB lisufl tu
carry all programs of the Yankee
Stadium convention" to ' 'Trailer
elty.__.Thc _W±tnc3flc.f-expect 125,-

a, tree and" start the fire. Heat'
may scorch the lower limbs and
TiTli part 01 tinr^trocT'snys G. M.'
Codding, vice president of the
Bartlptt Tree Exjerts. Put tho
grill in the open.

The aojne E0C3 for 4. permanent
outdoor fireplace.'" Kcep~!t~B.way
from trees, shrubs and buildings.

Avoid excessive tramping under
a tree, whether by children'fTplfly-
ful feet o^-by rcgulnr use of a
certain shady spot for afternoon
tea time. Packing soil-slows up
c!rcii!<it!ori~of nTr to the tree's roots

urn-
COOL LOEWS

rMGM's TECHNICOLORS

. Flagstones laid hnaer a tr«o
will prevent jsoil packing, and if
Lhe—eWidrert—want-to play, under-

rrn ' I f t U ^ ^ f^"^Mlf iUl r"~V '*nTJr

take it . • L '

Junior u«ed to do a lot of Sum-
mer'-time Injury to trees when ho
was let loose with « knifp nr HXP.
Happily, make-believe rays from
his modern apace- gun do trees
no harm today.

When Sonny mowa the lawn,

Injurious bumps often lead to cavi-
ties and borers. Hand-trimrhing
around a tree may meaTT a little
cxrra~~work~forTDad, but It could

• • •
• • •
•BB Sun.-Mon. July 12-13

::: SOMBRERO
• • • "
• • •
• • •
.»••_
• • • - -
• • •

M0NTALBAN77ANGEB!
VITTORIO • CYO .

•GAS6MAN • CHARiSSE
'—YVONNE-

de CARLO
—Plus—

• • •

Tues. July 14

July 8, 10. Moulin Rouge, 3:00, 7:00,
0:23. Mngnetlo Monster, 1:40, 9:10.

July 11. Moulin Rouge, 2:50, 6:30,
10:00. Magnetic Monstor,:: 1:10. 5:10.
8:45. Gtirtoons, 2:30. July 12. Mon ln̂
the Dark, 1:00. 4:20, 7:35, 10:30. Tho
Vanquished, 2:45, e^oS, 0:00—July 13,
14. Mon-ln tho D»rk, 3:13, 7:00, 10:15.
Tho Vanquished. 1:40. B:43, July 13.
Now Mexico, 1:40—Port-Dofl«nco—3:05—
Thu Prwildont'B Lady, 7:00. 10:20.
Oojden Oondgx, 8:50; • • - • • • '

PALAOB
J.uly_9,_lo7J37Il4.-Ba.ttle-Clrcus, i :42.

7:00, 10:16. Troplo Zone, 3:12, 8:42.
July 11, 12. Battlo Olroiu, 12:45, 4:01,-
7:17, 10:35. Troplo Zone 2:27, 5:43,
8:50.

Try Our Fr*<h Baked
W

y
WHOLEWHEAT |
PIG BARS ••-- Ib. «3>,57
- HEALTH FOOD CENTRE—
AH Sprjngfidd Ave.. Summit

• "Technicolor"

FARLEY GRANGER;
. inlrwJu.i-l

• JEANMAIRE
3 Dlm<«H||CHMCSVIDOt
I _S«««plo»liiM05SHAirr
S B W J gild Mum Ĵ fPMK lOISItt
j Cktn^iraph, ha BOUHD W i t

PLUS 2ND HIT

"Roar of The
Crowd"
Howard Duff

••E Robert Donat a

DeborahKERL
GhartesUDM

liSS years fo a tree's llfeT
If Mother goes away for.a couple

of weeks' and Dad' waahcB out a
few clothes of his own, tell him
not to use a tree' as a clothes line.
A rub-blng line can girdle a branch
causing Its eventual deatli"

And if you must pairiEthe trunk
of trees growing closo. to a driv-
way to^ keep autolsts^from bump-
ing Into, them at night", use whlte-

jwa'sh. Oil paint seeping througri
the bark may Injure a tree.

Trees -have, been Innocently
killed by pouring kerosene- down
an anthole near the base. Modern
fumigimts . will kill ants . much
hrttrr . 1_

The offering .of~hydauiif^ power
certiiE-gmrsjn- GeneraT'ilotdra

pas6i-nger"cars is the culmination
of-more-than twenty^ycars' of V>n=̂

ineering, experlme)italkin_an.d_de.-
velopment work by the jfaglnaw
Steering Gear Division of'General

A ' giraffe docs' not have true '
:iorns. The projections pftcn mis-.
:aken for horns are soft'tufts of
ikln and fat without any hard
rowth.

t • "

Scotsmen are commonly, called
Sandy because Sandy or Sawney
is a common form of Alexander, a
name found frequently in Scot-
land. „

Strand
SUMMIT 6-S900

Starts Wed., July 15

TECHNICOLOR}

I
8LIGHTPRI0E

I. FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

D * EASTERN * t

RiVE IN THEATRESUNION

"CODE TWO"
Ralph MEEKER

•W~
IEAI) TH1HH-IL

-JIDMARK-PETERS-RinER!
6 LEO GORCEY . d tb« BOWERY BOYS 1

1

- NfrtR HAGSWP

Frl-Sal., July 10-11
Maureen O'Hara

Technloolor

"THE-RIDHEAT)"^
FROM~WYdMING"

Stooges-Mickey Rooney Short

1 ' MORRIS PLAINS
ROUUS 10 & 107 at A M e f nt<y f n c m i

Fri^Sat., Jnly-10-11

Butt Laiicaster - V. Mayo

"South -Sea-Woman"

Cartoon • Sport - Others

Sun.-Mon., July 12-13
Virginia Mayo

Technicolor

"Monsters of the Deep"

Stfn.-Tuoj., July 12-14 '";'
Juno Powill - Farley Granger .

"Small Town Girl"
Technicolor

Also, "CovrrCouiitry"

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

among all quality cars
for performance .,..-

| \ safety... styling and

| wortjrl~

Hftfi fECHNICOlOR • • I * a laboloui luppwllna
• • Ixodgd by IAURENCE OLIVIER

STARTS

^ 5 -

• •

BIG DAYS!

Ilims
:—Christian

Andersen
TECHNTCOLOR " ^

Danny
Kaye
v. .

Honest dealings . . . fairness and the best

thetic understanding, are the reasons why

•'we have retained the respect and the ever-

growing patronage of the surrounding

communities for so many years. rv. - -

_^«i*t~-

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 190S

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funfral Dircctoi'

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN
Tel Mlllburn 6 )̂406

American and European Plans

^Plantation Koom w

Nl • Cocktail Xounge *
•; Cof feerSirop~#~~—

-TELEVISIOH • SUNDEGKS—
telephone Atlantic City 5 0 W

u.

MONTICELLO
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS

Coach-and-Four #

Cocktail Lounge

EUROPEAN PLAN

ATLANTIC CITY'S POPULAR

PRICE

<r^&-"

-.----- V'l-

*>•••>, \

^f

BetttodHva!

Readier, more powerful.... —-.-
command . , . FlrePower V-8 i
wlth-homlspherlcnl combustion'
yntji maximum "drive" t ^ '
every drop of ga«! Suror,
moro Instant control...
Full-timo Power Steering and ,,
Power BrakfB for turning and
stopping with juBt a fraction _
of tho.effort you'd use in -...-»
driving tho "old way" I1 •

*<>'' i

rBeit=to rldo In!

"Nevericoord~your money buy so much : s ; a»

right now in this beautiful carl Never

could ydu prove it so-pleasqntly.-Corne - -

-let-us-show-yoTj^how-wonderful dnving^can—

be . . . with a Chrysler Power Ride!

GWryeler

Jamlly. 44% 1 __
-glfflpnin all dircctlona. And " ?i
shock abflorborfl thRt-<io—-~ ~ ••
twice the job^dTbrdihary t y p « r

Bo«t to own! ' -

JBeautlfuUyjtyled Inside Rnd .J^._
out 7, . offorltiK outstanding ,",,,"
now foaturos, uniivailable " '•

..elBOwhero otonly.at oxtra cootT""'
This meana an Important
difference In the dollars you v
spend and in the quality youget,
Come learn about thla
dKToroncu . . . by driving
a Chrysler today 1 " ' "

Cl & Pni •in.

New Yorker
Now Avallablo-Tho Now Chrysler Airtomp. Alr-Condlflonino Syttem

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co., Inc.
155 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4210
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—Committee Of USrs

(Continued from pugt U

_ed maximum. Durjiig this c:nfr-
gehcy" period; "actual clai5c!>"~nT\'fcr
reached this unmanageable num-

I ing .southern "area of Springfield
to have to travel too far to Behoof.

ing through the middle .or the 22
acres would have to be diverted.

['" " o f Education used evcry<?tfoncelv-
fible means to prevent it. Sub-
standard classrooms were .pressed
into service, temporary rooms out-
eidVihe schools wen- used dtrrlng'
erne' period, and double st-bMons
•vi<fte resorted to.

3. Completion of the- Florence
M.'TJaUdineer School did not bring
facilities up to the d(.eir'ed-nl«nd--
ard, but merely brought the schools
back to tho l«v<;l of overcrowding

b=r- thaL exl.stcil in 19-11). There we're
the—commu-

nity to _re<niirc_20 pt" ovnt above
the ' recommended average- per
classroom—and this with ullow-
ence being made for the students
cntering'-the now parochlul school.

i. If a M-room K to 5 school
io-provided, ready for survlcs-by
tho fall of IBM, tho number of
standard classrooms then avail-

—iiblu, on (.he basis of population
trends, ._\vi|l provicli; a classroom

| —' f oFapproxImaU-ly oyc-ry 25 pupils.
' I t is estimated that the average;
wi'lf"not "r'isu above 26' pupil'* PIT
room <tt least, through 1358, which
is as far us It w.is ])r;u:i.icahl(.- to
carry tlie population growth fis-

end covered. From; a safety

It'was felt infeaeibfe «> use Flor- ! point of view, this is a pro
Trice M. Gau'dinccr Schoo.l for any |_that would have
classes below the sixth grade, tv^n jimoiedltcly'- format least 600 feet
though 5(h grade claeses "ar<j be* to. cpve_r_jieed»_ for the proposed
Tru> "tau'gnt" there "atppresent, for i new"si?hodlr-A—total-of-l;300--feet

a number of
1. The Florence M. Gaudineer

School actually 1B shoi-rfbur rooms
at the- present time because three
rooms •are used for 5th -gr^de class-
es. Even without the 5th grade
usinj* the school, it still would be
short 1 room. This condit'on Is
solved temporarily by using..spe-
cial rooms for purposes other than
what they were provided for..

2. This situation will become
progressively worse as the larger

full use of "the property, but the
'-fisnrT^w balance could be done later as

move into'thc upper grades. It is
evident that an addition will soon
be needed for just the upper
grades. •

3. The Florence 11. Gaudinoer
SchobnTs equipped insidn-and out
for the older children. . Equipping
of additional rooms~ffE7this time
for younger children would .be an
extra expense, for the rooms even-
tually—would..have. ..to... be used by
trie older grades and jill equip-
ment originally placed in ouch
CI'I.HS rooms would have to be re-
p]nc(!d~lo~OTcet the older children's
needs.

•1. The Florence M. (iiudinccr
ureiT :

-. James Culdwell School Situation
On-thir--bHsl«-of-the-1('oniraittce's,

•<-sUidy, it -Was- eoncliided that the
Jamcu Ciilflwell School—could—be-
cxpeeted to Just ahout-servu—tho,

.needs -.ofHliermytradjacent to it.
However, it is fair to point out

that.. If additional -.multi-dwelling
units' areconstructcd, such :tH. the
apartments that have gone up in
this area In tlin Tasl~few years,
there miaht still he future over-
crow3!ng of this school. .It is uiî _
derfitood that there Is at present
an application for another ap.irt-

Kchool has the same disadvantage
<i.s the Raymond Chl.sholm School
.of^majdng. long' distilnce' trnvo 1
necessary, for. younger children.'

-Strategic Sit« Kccpnimcndcdjzz:

Having determined tlv.it an on-

use of the land might.require. The
committee feels the cost of grad-
ing and dralnaEe-must_be_c_bnsid:_
ered in the initial construction,
but is a-sma,ll amount when com-
pared with the cost of buying, an-
other tract of land which would
still not be located in advan-
tageous a geographical relation-
ship-to.other., existing school fa-
cilities and the community's needs.

_.*.-Mrs. Anna Kern
Succumbs Af 79

Mrs. Anna Wi-is Korn of 14 Al-
vin terrace, widow of Henry Kern
died-Eriday at Overlook Hospital,

was - 79 yc-fir3~oid: : : ' • '
Mrs. Kern was born in Lehigh-

ton, Pa., 'and came" here 19..years
ago- from Irvington. She was a
-member of the First;Presbyterian
Church here. She leaves a- son,
Herbert H. and a daughter,-. Mrs.
Daniel M. Lucy, both of Spring-
field, and. three grandchildren., .

Rev. Bruce W. Evan=i, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
conducted funeral services Tues-
day at--Smith and -Smi.th.._Burial

The construction committee has
visited seventeen schools, repre-
senting the work'of eleven_different-
archltects. The schools varied from
small, one-story primary schools^
t6"Iargb~riraill-story high schools.
A.summary o f the particularly de-
sirable-features of these schools
«nd thejr impression upon the
committee is included with this
roport. -Some general rccom--_
mendations on policy arc ~"]fiven
first, as follows:

• 1. Consultation with the archi-
tect.by the teachers and adminis-
trative staff, and careful considera-
tion of their, recommendations is

waXTrTHolryWSocTMc-moTia'l-PaTk;-
Union.

very desirable. ^T, •
2. The dcsign_.of the school

-should-provide—for-futii>'*.' expuh-
slon,_not_only_f or-classrooms, but

l«lspl_pf_.n.ojcrg33ry-_Bi>ryli:ns, •
3. WcP^reeommend—ft«t~ the

Realtors Sponsor
Essay Contests -

Member' bpards of the New
Jersey Association of RealjCstato
Boards will-sponsor un-Csaay con:

tcsFforsecondary school students
on the subject, "My .Responsibili-
•tles Undcr-thc Rill of Rights." It
wa."> announced today by Robert
E. Scott, realtor president.

Local prizes will be awarded,
-nnd-tlie winning «ntry-.from.-'cach.
participating board—will—be-sent
to the national association for top

ment pending before the Town=
~Shlp"«uthorlties.

Raymond C'liixholnV Inadequacy—
Figures for, the Raymond Clila-

h'olm School show that this already

tirely new~sehoons~callcd for, 'lie
Site Sub-Committee then studied
site possibilities- from thc_stnnd-_
point of their geographic relation-
ship to the existing School facili-
ties, it' enme to the same conclu-
sion as the Citizens' Advisory Com-
mittee of—1950=namely, that ft
neighborhood in the south ond of
Springfield would round out pres-

ovorcrowded facility will be com-
pletelyTruTdequute, and double sc.s-
siono or"othcr means will have to
•be resorted to even before d new

r ~Bohool~"cnn bo completed.

. • The actual division ol me single
areii into two~ school areas will
have to bo done by tlie Board of
Education which will determine"
the boundaries on the --basis of
population .dlstrlbullbn.l.-exlstinc,
when a new schbol Is completed.
The CqnimiUec, hpwuyer, ran
sulridenLtrittl-boun'darles to show
that by 1951—the earliest a new

|—' .school can possibly bo completed,
tlicYo 'will be a need for 12. closs-

to": handle irooms
-- through fifth grade, in the new
-~SchT>o"E : : —

On the basis of the building
trends und directiori""b'f town
grow'th,..,an additional two' rooms
Is recommcndect.toibrlng the total
to 14 so as to glvo some' growth
space. It also Is recommended

....th«it-.tho_8.choo]i_be .designed to
•permit-a future addition to take
care 'o f nevylpdpiilStTdnT In south
Springfield, since
that has- most-land-available for
future building. If the growth is
us rapid «s~lt~"Hns been In tho

SlTTwo~years, an addition prob-
•ably-wlll bo needed in the' forsec-

- able future. • ' -•-
School Sito Studies

In arriving at Its reoommenda-
- tlon that-tho proposed now1 school

be located onZthel^fosont 'Board
of • Education ' property in South

•._Snrlngflold. fronting-on Mounta!:
•Avenue, tho Site Sub-Commlttce
first considered all-of the-various
possibilities and eliminated alter-

| .^native -plans , for what "the -whole
Committee agreed were sound roa.
sons. ....;.

Tho flub-commlttee first consid-
ered whetiier..a~hew' 'ecriooPslto-ii

• actually .needed, or whether addl
tions to Raymond Chlsholm o

...—•-Florence Gauclln'c«r*ScHobls~woulc
_^'zsorveT^tlio.-need to bettor—advan
1 tagc. -.--.- ~ r r r : ~~~:. ' •"•^~:~ .

An acldltion~to-Raymond-^eh-l-T
i. School was- ruled- out fo

Sehjoo

n t school :-faciliticsr,.in_Jlne_wlth-
,h6 Board of' Education's plan for
cighborhood schools and a cen-
rnl upper-grade school. Since the
growth of: Springfield is to the
outh, and the need for additional
;lassrooms comes from thut area,
t Is the logical place -for addi-
;lonal school facilities.
Advantages of the ̂ Property

The piece of property owned by
;he Board of_Education- between
\Tonntflln Aver11'̂  <inrl' Smith

"BoaTd of Education,, in presenting
lie school problem to the public,
eparato the total cost of tho now
ilant into: ' ' ,•,

(a) Cost for furniture and fix-
,ures.

(b) Cost of all other., Items —
:onstruction| site improvement,
;er.vlces, fees, etc.

4. The skillful use of colors
hroughout the building gives a
leasing ancl desirable diversity

.hroughout"the "school. .
Of the' eleven architects" repre-

iented. by the schools aurveyed
he following four are reecommend-
)d. for. further consideration, by
he School Board: Alfonso Al-

ez, David Ludlow, Alexander
Merchant, Emll Schmldlin.-

Sprlngllold Avenue.-knowh as -the
3outh PropeTlyT^iiTtlicrioglcal sito
for a now scliooirTItTIlT in the
center-of the "neighborhood now
developing and is in easy walking
dlstancb for the younger children
of that _ neighborhood. There is
ample room for future expansion
with plenty of aroa-for-a- recrca*
timial-ccntor'foc tho southern end
of town. Tho BoaTd of Education
•ownii this property nnrl il1 l.i mn-
trally located for'the-entire south-
crn_eectlon of tho community.
There are. not many othor pieces
ot property available a t a- size that-
would lend-themselves to future
school expansion. Those available
would be an additional cost to the
public, particularly ~sinco property
already has been set aside for
sc'hool_purposcs,_

The "Oommltteb found that a
drainage problem exists on tho
South'"Property. A brook-'Passing
under Mountain Avenue and-draln-

Eagles Top All-Stars, 4-1
Jl'hc~pitcrrim;. uf Nunimn Lawn

and the hitting of Ronald Hunter
:ave the Eagles a 4 to 1 victory

over the All Stars In the.Spring-
field Little "League competition.
Tho only run for tho All Stars
came In the third inning on a
walk and a double'by Eddie Nut?
t a l l . . ' - . . •-•- _ _

The""game^wKa ~x>\iTyei"~at"~th"e
athletic field on Moisel avenue as
•aTe-all-tho-Little-League-contestB,-

AI: membBre—or,—tno Springlield
Little "neague~wish to thank all
residents and business men for
thelr_ contributions and helpTin
making possible this-baaehalLtojitL
nament. .

For;LQW"Galorie,-Hiqh Pro-
tein, Salt Free and Diabetic

the-New —

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE I
M Springfield Ave. Summit

pmts r .-including a 5-day trip to
Washington and $100 and *50 gov-

The contest will be keyed to the
annual'observance of Constitution

y^SepplT,~&coH~saTd. I ts pur-
pose is / t o help bring home to
youth /the value of traditional
American concepts, he explained.

Bonadies
(Continued from page -1)

of the November elections."

Bonadies immediately wished to
be heard,1' but waa advised by
Mayor Marshall that the Town-

i diship Committee desired no dis-
cussion of the matter.

In a statement Irom Vincent

lowing the action of the Town-
ship Committee on the Demo-
cratic Party's budget commit-
tee proposal, he stated:

"This propbfcaT~uas presented
now and not in the fall to—re—
move completely any political
stigmas or;i> implications- T h e "

tions.-Jt is my opinion that Sir.
" Binder*!! attack wus-uncalled for.

to allow me to speak after eath
cfinunitteeman _ ws allowed to
do so, is a flagrant curtailment
of my privilege as a taxpayer
to appear before the commit-
tee. This display pf the arro-
gant misuse of political power
-by our committee cannot be now
or ever excused.

"Mr. Binder's unprovoked at-

tack on the sincerity of our pro-

posal will no doubt come under
rol- 4f prof ill «jniHny hy tllB ' tax-~

payers of our town. We servo
notice on "Mr. Binder and the
committee that thin is not a
political move end that we'will
continue the fight tor~a budget

the_clec-

J. Leo Moran, democratic run-
ning mate of Bonadies, had this
to bay concerning: the proposal:
! "Mr. Binder's remarks stat-
ing that the resolution on the
budget committee proposal was.
Intended to embarrass the Town-
ship Committee is not true.

"The main reason behind this
resolution was, to keep the peo-
ple informed on where and how
their taxes nre being spent. If
It were intended -ft-V-tt-eampaign—Lp

Issue, we certainly wouldn't have
brought It to the uttention of
the Township Committee at this
time. ' .;..: ,

"However, the action of tlin
Committee has made un issue of,
it and we will carry it up to
and through the c»nU>a>K» If

The possible sale of unused low-
lands on South Maple Aveniie_was ̂
discussed by the Township Com-
mittee. Since the township map
shows that area to be designated
-as e. playground erea, the com-
mittee decided to contact the rec- '
reatlon commission to determine
if they plan to use 117 Otherwise,
It will be put up for public sale.
Residents of South Maple Ave-
nue have previously requested to

*Ma property.

SPUTNGFIBLD .
SHEET METAL WORK

AIR-CONDITIONING

Residential & Commercial

Designers" &InstaIIcFS :

Heating* Cooling Systems
•—Mlllburn G-I685_

50_Snjr!nBfield Ave._ ^Springfield

DELICATESSENS

SUMMrr-6-3900----
Starts Wed., July 15

"Hans

1 TECHNICOLOR |
SLIGHT PRICE INCREASE

2 DINER,

L I D O D I N E R
On tlie Island

ROUTE 29 ̂ ^ =

Private Room
for small parties

All tiaRing uon
on Premises

Orders taken for
Birthday & Wedding Cakes

— • and
Cream Pies

Pastries : ~

OpefrAll-Day-nndrNiaht

JOWITT MOTORS. Inc.
Authorized

Sales & Service
nh-Rated" Trucka

-.L5RS Millburn Avc.
MHXBURN 6-1171

S C H A F F E R ' S
Featuring

Delicatessens
• Frozen Foods

• Dairy Products
""^^•-Dict- Foods

Mniburn 6-1922
^.Springfield

S l O k i l S A

SPRINGFIELD DATE BOOK
JULY

14—Springfield Democratic Club, Chateau Baltusrol.

RAPPAPORTS

l f HARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS

Free Delivery
Phono: Mliltiurn G-Z07D--

T73"Morris Ave. ' Springfield

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

L & S Chevrolet Co.. Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch . . _
Your Authorized

fii^ea - : - ' Service.-

Complcto Body & Fender Work
Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerce Avc, Union
"20

— UNION COUNTY—

I AUTO SALES INC.
-Your Authorized

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See The Marks Bros."

— — , EJst. 1922.

tusrol.
14_4th.of-Julj-: Committee Meeting at Bond Electronics,

9 p.m. — r
3§^-Americsin~E6gJon at L.egion IliLll, .8 p.m,̂  ^^^. ;-

21—Ladies' Auxiliary of VFW home of Mrs. Mary

_•-. -Hatterslcy, 152 Meisel avenue. 8 p.m. _ZI I
Post 7683 at CriateaTTBaltusroI.

Authorized

WESTINGHOUSB

FRIGIDAIRE

NORQB '_an_d _

, HOTPOINT

_ Appliances

327 Millburn Ave. Miliburn

Mlllburn 6-4200 ~~

—Residence- Construction Co.
__;Author!zed

-Dealer^

Sales & Service
Parts — Repairs _

3037 MorrU Ave. IZZ
UNionvlUe 2-0W0.

t-AHTOPARTS

HkUTOMOBItElSURAMCI
GERALD BRYSON AGENCY

-130-Flemor Avenue Springfield

Millburn 6-2073

prohlblt^tho "addition 'of~
~a6tan£ constriictlon-to iu\ oiclutinp:

fi-reproof building. ' Slnce~31r.e.=-
-rcslstant-conatructlon—Is—cheaper-

th«n fireproof i construction, It In
just, simple economy to build a
filnKlc-story, separate structure' IUS

-ronnmmended^bv-thc.-eonstruotian-
-Suboonimltteo,- • •-—' —-'-,-

2. An 'addition" to Raymond
Chlsholm School, -even It It coat

~moro~'to"""construot than ii new
school, would decrcayu .the school
play area below today's recognized
educational standards: ' .

3. Such an iiHdlt'on would r«-'
c]Ulro young children In the grow-

Ml 6-4552 Opposite Regional High

CandlesandLunches
in-a beautiful-new location

tit

J 3 0 PLEMER_AVENUE_

- SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Store Open Daily tlntil 11 P'. M.

Ample'" Pinking -. v Closed Monday*

iiferainr

"Be Safe—Not Sorry" '

Enjoy
Your Vacation

By Protecting
Your Home & Possessions

While You Are
A w a y . . . ' .

"BILL" JENSEN
Will Show You The

- -Inexpensive Way

I'hono:

Illlburn 6-0045
K P.M.)

Mlllburr
^Wtcr

'Tel-E-yiewing"byJimBallard

/JMMH
•4GX BAD-

rHb-vrAV-
TAW6 IT.

1

WWCAM
yoo STAV _.
>K1 BUSINESS) I MAKE

VJROWO
ENtraes
IMtW

For the Best Experienced TV ond Radio Repair Service

JIM'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE

73 Main St., Madison V .(Nor a Toll Cal

For Fast Service — Call Madison 6-2702

oii M$ boaf \

"Today fa carpenters
-jijoo need

v* only took*

V "

•Hie LOCAL buying guide
•for 9 out of 10

New Jersey Shopper?

SPRINGFIELD AUTO PARTS
Complete Machine Shop Service

ilotora-Rehullt.
Complete Line of "Auto Parts

Mlllburn G-4420 \>
Mountain Ave. & Route. M

Mountainside.

AUTO

and SEI«V|€E

Rj.pd Trnllhln? .
Call Mlllburn 8-1389

CAMERON'S"

ROAD SERVICE
Auto Repairing

TBatterlea^ Tires - Accessories
" 6 f " T kSIorrliTAvti.

Springflold, N. J.

GonoraLEIcctric
Complete Major
'Appliance Line

Ranges, Refrigerators, Washers, etc.

-Mniburn-«-045fl-

165 Morris Ave.--- Springfield

30—American Legion Auxiliary at Legion Hall.

~"" -.' ' • AUGUST .''

19—Pack 171, Cub Scouts Picnic, 5 p.m. at Echo Lake, par-
ents and Cubs. —

-20—American . Legion at Legion
Hall, 8 p.m. • •

20-^Ladics' Auxiliary of VFW
home of Mrs. Mary Hattcrsley,

;; ]52__Meisel ftyenue, 8 p.m.

25—VFW Post 7683 at. Chateau

_j-lSpriT>Rfiold -Democratic
Chateau Baltusrol. '""' - .

6—American Legion at Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.

U—Veterans of Foreign Wars,
——Post. T683, Chateau Baltusrol.;
15—Story Hour at tho Library,

10:30 a.m.
19—Pack_17Ji Cub Scouts Picnic,

5.p.m. at Echo Lake, parents
and Cubs.

Baltusrol.

27—American Legion Auxiliary at
: Legion Hall. •

LANDSCAPING

EXCAVATING

-CONTIIACTOBS"

Garden__Construction • Walls
" , • W a l k s * Patios .
Designed To Suit Your Ground

Consult Us and Realize the

Full Potential of Your Property.-

For Etitimatctl, Call . . .

SMYTHE'S

-LANpSCAPE SERVICE

Mountainside, N. 3.
WEnMleH Z-400B

H. SCOW EXCAVATING

Contractor -

• Cellars Dug

, « Top Soil

' • Fill Dirt

Bulldozers & Shovels

For Kent—

Phone: Mlllburn 0-0890

116 Morris Ave. SprinRfiold

HABDWABE

FvrGLARK

Auto Repairing
A h M l G &!iCu

Motor Tune-Up - Igni t ion
Batter ies - fci

'^=-—.-.-^, MlUhurn 6-1014 •
nundar Kd. -._., Sprtagfteld

' Auto~Repairlng_

Body & Fender-Work -

— MHlburn 8-146T——

311 Morris Ave. Springtield

-AUTO-SKAT—•—^

COVEIIS

SILON BROSr~

BenjV M O O RE Paints

Hardware -' Houso Furnishings;

Free Delivery

Gall Mnilmrn-6-0459 r

240 Morris Ave.

KEEVIC FARBER

LUMBER CO.

DuPONT PAINTS
Mill work , '

"Masons' Material*
Roofing
Insulation
Storm Saab
Screens ~' " '

Open_Sunday Morning 8:30 to Noon
150 Morris Ave; Springfield

.. LlMIHburn B-4243,
JUNlonvillo 2-211!

COLUMBIA

Lumber & Millworlc Co.

• Paints - Hardware

' Springfield

-Plumbing, Elleotrloal :
• Supplies. Keya Mado

Coll MTUburn C-08TI
289 Morris Ave. Springfield

INSVUANCE

UNION AUTO TOP
Robtr J. Lynch, Prop.

Custom-Mado Seat Cover* •
. . . at no extra cost!

Completo Upholatory —
Convertible Tops

Call UNionvlUe 3-7717
H17 Stuyvcsant Ave. Union

AWNINGS
For

Aluminum Patio Awnings
- Call . . .
. Millburn 6-1019 .

Rajac Products
Springfield, N. 3.

UIIEAKFAST
NOOKS

FURNITURE CRAFT CO.
DoBlgnors & Mfgrs.

BRBAICFAST NOOKS
Roereatlon Rooms

Restaurant & Bar Fixture* .
• Formica Tables, Bars, ctp. .

. . . i. unmiurn fl-1101 —
State Uwy No. 20 . Sprjugtield

EDWARD A, CONLEY

Insurance

"Insuro Your Car, Home
and Furnishings"

Mlllburn 0-01)09

277 Morris Ave. Springfield

• Screens'-'Storm Sash
Ready-to-Paint Furniture

i l t i
y

pecialties
Open Eves, to 9 p.m., Sat to S p.m.

IMIIEOINETTES

MARCEL'S
ICE CREAM-

LUNCHEONS

CANDIES

MH'1'urn
211 Morris Ave.. Sprinsfieli

LIQCOH STOnES

MILTON'S

LIQUOR STORE
.LIQUORS - WINES

• BEER V
For.Prompt, Freo Dollyory

pail Mlllburn fl-1021 !..
24B Morris. Ave. tsii

, SPRINGFIELD

WINE & LIQUOR STORE

LIQUORS - WINES -BEEIt
.. ..--prompt'Delivery Service
:J.-1_—onU-MHlburn-fr-OMO —
270 Morris Ave. ' Springfield

MILK & DAIRY

PRODUCTS

A RT & BO B

Distributors •

FARMERS & CONSUMERS
! DAIRY PRODUCTS

7"Your~EocarMtlkmeni'

Deliveries Arc Dependable, Made

At Tho Tlmo That Suits You Bes;

Spoclal Pollverles Are-Made-

To Moot Emorgonolos

Mlllburn 0-1216 Mllllmrn 6-00il-J

MEWS U l All

R U S S E L ' S

M E N ' S S H O P
"Our Best Ads Aren't Written—

"Thoy'ro'Worn!"
Parking In Rear

y o r ' '••••• S| irlnt;fiel

AUUburu 0-41M

VIVMIWA

A. L. MARSHALL^ SON
PLUMBING .-' HEATING-

ShoBt Metal .Work
Repairing

Clogged Drains & Sewers Cleaned
With Modern Electric Equipment

Phone: Mlllhurn 6-1797
4 Washington Ave. Springfield

SEHVICE-

STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHE Lt-: —

— Gas — OH — Lubrication ~
WauliliiB & Polishing ' , '"'"

Call. *"«!•# Delivery Hervic*

MILLBURN 6-9609
Mountain & S. Springfield Ave.

SPKINGFIELD ~ —

ORCHARD INN

^Reistaurant

' Tavern
Mniburn 6-143H

Route 29 Sprlniffleld

TELEVISION.

RADIO SALES CORP.
E3st. 1022 .

"See The Marks Broi."
Sales - Installations - Service

-RCA-
....'... :(

MAGNAVOX ^ADMIRAL
ntnihiirn 6-4200

TELEVISION SERVICE
Radio & Television

Sales - Service

call Mlllburn 6-080S

I I»IIOI STEltrilS

HADDON HALL
OF SPRINGFIELD

• SLIP COVERS ,

• DRAPES '

• . CORNICES

Specializing In: • "~

Custom-Mado Furniture

• Restyllng & Re-Upholstorlng

cali Mniburn 6-4527

230 Morris Ave. Springfield

It

Pays

to

Advertise

: • ' . } •


